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EXAS VOTERS GO TO POLLS SATURDAY
irro ACCIDENT j 
FATAL TO AGED 
IAN AT THALIA

W H Short. 77, o f Thalia died in 
¡ocal hospital last Thursday af-
oon at about three o’clock from 

Tries received shortly before noon 
the same day when he walked 
the rear of an auto as he was 
,j„K the highway in Thalia.

He had û t attended the prohibi- 
ra|ly conducted by B. D. Sartin 

Wichita halls and was walking 
^ across the highway when a 
jrhin by M. F. Simmons of 

'* Center, "Tex., approached from 
¿ast. Realizing that Mr. Short 

d not -eo him, Mr. Simmons par- 
j]y ieft the pavement with his ear, 
«ever. Mr. Short walked into the 
r ,nd’wa- struck by the rear fen- 
r and bumper and sustained a 
cured skull whei he fell to the 
vement.
Poor evt-sijjht and defective hear- 

v of Mr. Short are believed to have 
<en the *uuse of the accident. Mr. 
¡¡unions was exonerated of all 
jrae by relatives o f the deceased. 
Immediately after the accident, 
r. Short «as rushed to the local 
pita!, where he died a few hours 

liter without regaining conscious- 
pess.
Four -ins and five daughters sur- 

ive. They are: Mrs. J. L. Duncan, 
!rs. Joe Huntley. Mrs. L. A. Rob- 

G. C. Short and Joe Short, all 
-f Thalia Frank Short and Mrs. L. 

Mjrrick, both of McKinney, Mrs. 
B Tarlcton of Henderson, and W. 

B (Bill) Shi rt of Crowell.
A brother, Tom Short o f Arkan

sas, 35 irranitchildren and 3 great- 
pindchildren also survive.

Mr. Short was born at Whitesville, 
Trim., in 1857. He came to Sulphur 
Springs«. Texas in 1875 and married 
X.s> En:r:.,i Kllis in 1877. loiter the 
family mi . ed to Collin County.
Mr. Sh rt came to Thalia from Mc

Kinney in 1914 and had since lived 
there. He was living in the home o f 
kis «on, J' ", st the time of his death.

Funeral services were held at the 
community tabernacle in Thalia Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock with Rev. 
Marvin G. Hrotherton and Rev. W. 
A. Retd, pastors o f the Methodist 
and Baptist churches at Thalia, o f
ficiating Interment was in the Tha
lia Ceno tery.

Pall bearers were: W. F. Wood, C. 
L. Adlan-, Bob Huntley, Mack Eden, 
Gordon Davis and M. H. Jones. 
Flower girls were: Nell Roberts, 
Cnneva Wood, Modena Stovall and 
Lucy Jones.

N ew  Rural A id Law  
W ill Benefit Many 

Foard County Pupils

Two rural schools of Foard Coun
ty, Margaret and Foard City, have 
added one member to their faculties 
for the coming year and will fully 
conform to recommendations of the 
State Department of Education.

Each school will have five teach
ers and will teach through the lenth 
grade. The ruling regarding classi
fication. which will be compulsory 
next year and which is recommend
ed for this year, calls for a minimum 
number of five teachers where ten 1 
grades are taught; 4 teachers, 1»' 
grades; '■> teachers, 8, and 2 teachers
i e

Learning that their tuition will b<\ 
paid, along with $2.00 per month 
for transportation, a number of 
scholastics in rural districts, where 
their high school grades are not 
taught, have transferred to Crowell 
High School, according to I. T. 
Graves, superintendent.

The* new state rural aid law, re
garding the payment of tuition and 
transportation for pupils from dis
tricts. where their 
taught, will make 
many Foard County 
complete their high 
an accredited high 
otherwise this would have been im- 
possible. There is still a short time 
for pupils to transfer if their grade 
is not taught in their own district.

The opening date for the Foard 
City school has not been announced. 
Its faculty consists of F. U. Powell, 
Mrs. Lewis Sloan, Miss Cyrena 
Smith. Miss Maggie Meason and 
Miss Gertrude Connell.

President Back on Job at Washington M « ,  Dea! °n  Cotton CAT F  O F  R F F R
W eighing Announced jd /U iL  V I  U L L l !  

By Crowell W eigher IN FOARD ONE 
OF QUESTIONS

Thoroughly rested, despite the press of state problem« which encroached 
on his vacation stay at Hyde Park, N. Y., President Roosevelt is back in 
Washington to take up the endless detail in helping Uen. Hugh 8. 
Johnson launeh the National Recovery program, due to «wing into full 
action on September 1.

grades are not
it po.ssible for
; scholasticis to

school1 work in
school. when

A new deal on cotton weighing 
that will be pleasing to the farmers 

: o f this section has been announced 
1 by Ebb Scales, public weigher o f the 
[ Crowell precinct.

In the past the cotton growers
have had 25 cents deducted from: Foard County voters will decide 
their checks by the buyer for weigh- upon six questions when they go to 
ing and yardage. This year the buy- the polls Saturday. Three separate 

;er, whether a gin or private buyer, ’ ballots— national, state and county 
will pay this charge and the grower — are to be marked.

'w ill get certified weight on his cot- The state ballot is in regard to 
ton without having to boar the ex- four constitutional amendments, 
pense, according to Mr. Scales. One amendment provides authority

! Mr. Scales will also render a ser- for the adoption o f a Home Rule 
vice that should prove convenient to Charter by the voter- in counties 

; many farmers. I f  a farmer comes in , o f '>2,000 or more, to effect more 
late to the gin with a load of cotton efficient and economical government 
and is in a rush to get back to his within such counties, and to author- 
farm, Mr. Scales will haul his cotton > ize mergers o f separate govern- 
from the gin to the yard, making it mental agencies within such counties 
possible for the farmer to return to as may be from time to time auth- 

| his home as soon as his wagon is un-]o*'ized by vote of the people therein, 
{loaded. I This amendment does not affect

Foard County.
Considerable interest has devel

oped in the amendment providingGeneral Rain Over

ANNUAL AUDIT 
IS FILED WITH 
COUNTY CLERK

FIRST BALE OF 
1933 COTTON IS 
RECEIVED HERE

Foard Co. Saturday !,hat th,tlnL‘̂ s,lT re- mak authoriz“*  the issuance ot bona» of th

Foard County received two 
I eral rains within three da>>

the State
i of Texas, not to exceed $2 0 ,000-, 

gen - 1 000 for relieving the hardships o f 
. .. .. - , *a#t unemployment and for the necessary

¡week, the first coining on M ednes- appropriations to pay such bonds, 
i day morning, ranging .rom one-half. Another amendment is to exempt 
j to 3 inches. $3.000 of the assessed taxable value

The second came Saturday morn-! o f all residence homesteads from 
ing and measured one-half inch at State taxes.
Crowell. Around Rayland and in the Most interest has been shown in 

, extreme eastern portion o f the the amendment that would authorize 
| county, the moisture amounted to the sale o f vinous or malt liquors 
about one inch. At Thalia and Mar- (beer) o f not more than 3.2 per

The special auditor’s report for, Malcolm Russell brought Foard garet it was about one.half inch and I cent alcoholic content by weight, 
the County o f board, by F. J. Short. C ounty s first bale of 1933 cotton to about one-fourth of an inch around County Amendment
accountant o f Dallas, win filed m the Farmers Co-operative Gin No. 2 Foard Citv, where t
the office of the county clerk on o f Crowell last Friday, Aufc. 18, heaviest on Wednej.West Rayland Opens

New  Term on Mon. August 14. ¡from his farm near Margaret.
_______  In accordance with the instruc- j hale weighed 110 pounds and

The 1933-34 term of the Went* tions o f the commissioners’ court,
Ravland school will open Monday rtlh,‘ boo.ks- reS?rtls' and account* o f 
morning. All preparations for the tbe various offices and departments 
new school vear have been complet- county were audited for the
ed. Coal has" been hauled in prepara- Pe" od beginning August 1. 1932,
tion for the winter months and and ending June 30, 1933.

The
was

in

the rain was the The COunty amendment contains 
dav- i only one question and that is in re-

About three-fourths o f an inch gard to whether the sale of 3.2 beer
fell in the west and northwest part 
o f the county.

necessaryschool grounds have been cleared by All o f the usual and 
R F C labor j verifications o f receipts and dis-
' Members of the faculty are: Bail- bursements were made. Items were 

ey Rennels, principal and high school ,iaced through the treasurers rec- 
teacher; Mrs. Bailey Rennels, 6th ?rds to the depository and the cash 
and 7th: Mrs. Estelle Turner. 3rd, ba*an^  in the fund accounts, as 
4th and 5th; Mrs. Luther Streit, pri
mary.

Trustees of the West Rayland 
school are C. L. Adkins, R. M. Gregg 
and L. F. Ward.

ginned shortly before 3 o’clock 
the afternoon.

A premium of $14.00 was given
Mr. Russell by Crowell business BUDGET AND wPOT u ^ ?RYiec i i«r
men. E. M. Crosnoe o f this city pur- NOTICE IN THIS ISSUE
chased the bale, paying 8.40 cents ---------

will be permitted in Foard Cbunty 
if 3.2 beer is legalized in Texas.

The national question to be voted 
upon is in regard to the repeal o f 
the 16th amendment. Upon this bal
lot are printed the names o f dele
gates and alternates duly nominated 
to the convention to be held in ac
cordance with the law for the pur-

the

Christian Revival I«
Now in Second W eek

FOARD C O U M  
TAX RATE FOR 
THIS YEAR SET

per pound. | Two notices appear elsewhere in
It is reported that another bale o f this issue o f The News from the ________  ____ __  _ __ ____

Foard County cotton was ginned the Crowell Independent School District p0;«e 0f  ratifying or rejecting 
same day at the Lockett Gin in Ray- regarding the public hearing on the 1 18th amendment.
land for H. D. Lawson o f the Ray- budget for the school that is to be There are 31 delegates and 31 al-
land community. held Thursday night, Aug. 31, at 8 ternates in each case, for and

shown by the records of the treas- ■, j,’ jrgt Foard County bales in past o’clock in the office o f the county against ratification. I f  a person is
urer, were reconciled with the de- ,.cars have been as follows: agent. against the ratification o f the
pository, as at June 30, 1933. 19 32__\U(r 18 C D Hall of The other notice states that bids amendment to repeal the 18th

About sixty pages were included Btack . . .  will be received on the same day for i amendment, he will mark through
in the entire report, therefore only 1 9 3 1  Ausf 26 , Albert Schoppa of ,he "chool depository. all names under the heading: “ For
a brief account o f it can be given Rayianj. ----------------------- --------------------------the Ratification o f the Above
here. ¡9 3 9— Aufr u f c . c. j oy of f  g\ / I  ft f  U A I T T I I  |Amendment,”  and vice versa.

Recsspts-Disbursments | Crowell and C. H. Bates o f Good
A condensed statement o f receipts Creek, 

and disbursements was shown as fol- 1929— Aug. 15, C. A. Gloyna o f 1
lows: ! Rayland.
Balance, Aug. 1, 1932 $17,442.29 1928— Sept. 3. Ernest Kalvas of
Raceipt* ! Rayland.

i*v. A. B. Billmann, Christian
mnjjeli.st of Oklahoma City, is de
livering many splendid and inspira
tional sermons at the annual revival 
of the local Christian Church, which 
has been in progress since Sunday, 
August 10.

All who have not yet heard Rev. 
Billmann are urged to attend the 
services being conducted by this ex
cellent evangelist. The closing date 
for the revival has not been an
nounced.

The Foard County tax rate was 
set at $1.42 by the commissioners 

' court in its session here last week.
This is an increase of thirty-one Balance, June 30, 1933

but ’ '

Sundry
Transfers

$65,724.02 
.. 3,041.00

Tata!....................$«6,207.31
Disbnrsments

Sundry ... $63,224.38 
Transrers 3,041.00 $66,265.38

68'76fi-()2 Margaret School Acts . 
T o  Conform  with N ew  

S t a t e  Regulations

LO C ALYO U TH  
ANSWERS CALL 
OF DEATH SAT.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph I. Cou- 
fal, Crowell, Aug. 18, a boy, James 
Ray.

To Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rogers, 
! Crowell, Aug. 16, a boy, Kenneth 
| Marion.

---------  | To Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnaon,
t o o , .  , -  ,. • a . . .Crowell, Aug. 23, a girl, BerthaJ. E. Scott. 1*. died Saturday

night at 11:32 o’clock in the local | To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Hinkle,

FUNS STARTED 
FOR REDUCTION 
OF WHEAT CROP
"ithin the next few  days wheat 

»rrnerx of this section will be pre- 
»nted with contracta for the U. S. 
«I mment control plan o f produc- 
, •  according to Fred Rennels. 
«ounty agent.
i metbod of putting this plan 
^operation ¡s similar to that used 

tin 1 recent cotton acreage reduc- 
n plan. A fter a sufficient num- 

d/«- *armers have signed the re- 
t»C.Pn rontracts, a permanent coun- 
/ whcat control association will be 
J2f*-üi*ed- This association will 
. j*  °fi a board o f directors, com- 
1 k 11 wbeat farmers selected by 
tinDa °i. members o f the associa- 
, n The board will have complete 

° f  the wheat acreage reduc- 
n Program in the county.
All information as to the wheat 

1.*" not available at this time, 
j™w*ver, one of the first steps will 
“♦community meetings, at which 
»nnf- *. general explanation of the 
nüü.cation the program, as it ap- 
ri'k county, will Me explain-
’'«men™* county commit-

PL?r' .fennels left this morning for 
t>v n to »  meeting called
tin.- ” • Martin, director of the Ex- 

Service, in regard to the 
h» »  J )'an- He was accompanied 
h«Jl k  PtttiUo of Vernon, Wil- 

r*fr *K*Pt, to the meeting.

cents over last year s rate, but is 
seven cents lower than the 
rate.

The principal reason for the in
crease in the rate this year was be
cause of the fact that the State of 
Texas failed to meet its part on the 
payment of bond issues for highways 
in ths county and because of the de
crease in valuations. In 1932 the val- 
uaton assessment was 25 per cent 
lower than the previous year and for 
1933 another ten per cent valuation 

i assessment decrease was made.
Valuations for the years o f 1931, 

¡1932 and 1933 arc:
! 19 31    $5,364,415.00
j 932 $4,039,275.00

. 1933 $3.702,790.00
The county rate this year compar

ed with that of 1932, is divided as 
follows:

With prospects for increased en- hospital after making a valient figh t, . .
„ „ „ „  „7  rollment and in order to conform to f or u fe since undergoing an opera- coard 1 lty, Aug- a girl, 

recommendations o f the State De- tjon f or appendicitis on July 17. A t ’
1 ‘j Balance, per depository ..$19,941,93 nartment o f Education, another the time o f the operation it was B / I A l T T ' l 7 P  I  tH T T V  I P

Officers’ Accounts teacher will be added to the Marga- found that his appendix had ruptur-1 |y|| 11\|B« Y  N i l  V r  I I  I I *
All county officers were commend- th,s year, according to ed. He submitted to two more ope-1 I I I  V i l L l  1  U i l  * L l U  I I

cd for the manner in which they « .  A Smart, principal. This will rations, the last o f which came about
looked after their affairs and about make five teachers for the school a week before his death, 
the only criticisms, were in regard ™ . T * »  youth was the son o f Mr. and)
to certain technical matters over at Margaret, this will conform to Mrs. G. L. Scott who maintain a.
which the different officers had no the " ,inin,um number o f faculty home in Crowell and at their farm 
control. A number o f recommends- ^ ber* reCent in..the <iood Creek_ community, 181

Jury fund
i Road and bridge ...........
General fund 
Public building
Road-bridge, ref. .............
R. 6  B., ref. series 1925

j Ct. House ref. bonds .......
1 Highway sinking. No. 2 .... 
! Paving fund 
Road bond, sinking, 1927 
Jail bldg., sinking

1933 1932 
, t 0 .07
.08
.25
.12
.01
.06
.12
.21
.03
.35
.09

.02

.25

.12

.01

.12

tions were made to correct such sit
uations.

Bond Indebtedness
The total bond and warrant in

debtedness, including registered 
warrants, as o f June 30, 1933, was 
$616,197.31, as follows:

Bonds ...................  $507,000.00
Warrants ......  100,273.64
Registered warrants 8,923.77

LOCAL SCHOOL 
TAXES PAID NOW

Total $6164 »7.31

Everie Owens and 
John Todd Married

ruling of the state department. mii#8 southwest o f Crowell. It was on
The new faculty member has not this farm that J. E. was bom on 

been selected yet, but will be before Dec. 29, 1915.
the opening o f the Margaret school He spent the greater part of his 
on Monday, Sept. 4. The other lac- iife on this farm near the Good 
ulty members are: V>. A. Smart, Creek school house. During the past 
principal; Miss Claudia Carter, Miss two years he had divided his time in 
Emma Belle Hunter and Mrs. W. A. iivinR on lhe farm and at the home 
Smart. This is the same group o f here. Just prior to his operation he
teachers that taught at Margaret last canie to the home in this city on 1
yea£  _ _ Saturday. He was not feeling well at I
„  \L' ?; Capter, L. A. Goodman and the time, however, the seriousness o f .
C. T. Murphy compose the board o f b;9 condition was not realized until }in<luf m payments will be fol-
trustees for the school. They will e . rly Monday morning o f Ju]y k ! ,owed and no further extensions or
make an e ffort to maintain a school whea he wa8 taken t(f  the local hos- remls810ns Wl11 be made-

Taxpayers o f the Crowell Inde
pendent School District are urged by 
the board of trustees to pay their 
taxes for this years before Aug. 31, 
if they wish to have all interest, 
penalty and costs remitted.

The board warns that after thia 
date, the State law pertaining to de-

o f 9 months. I pital, where it was discovered that In an appeal to the taxpayers, else
where in this issue, the board urges

Miss Everie Owens became 
wife of John Todd in a wedding per- 

na | formed Sunday morning at 9 o’clock 
; by Rev. 0. L. Savage in the Baptist 

•10 parsonage. Dick Todd, brother of 
.031 the groom, and Miss Bernice Poland

„  , ------—  . his appendix had ruptured after an , “
The News learned today that Mrs. operation at 10 a m the c°-°Peralion .o i, taxPa> ers

I Jimmie Hembree has been selected j  g  attended school here during Pr” ®nt A*1*“ 1 'n helping to make 
the **  the additional member o f the the 1931-32 term. He was almost a ju p°**ible ° pe™te

f e l t , .  I {W .™  . f h i .  “ " „ T i o K . « '

NO AUGUST BANQUET
family state that with the exception . “  P®
o f minor ailments common to nearly operation of the local t_e'm de-

.22 ¡were present for the ceremony. A f-  ' neNl men*g Ag!,>n. baVo announced

1*41 III» t UllUirilW lUilllllUIl IU I* vo I 14 m

—  he h * d ^ 111 a" r- i «h ~ i .  I™  S t i i s f  ^ 1  “ ? » . i s
Officials o f the Farmers and Busi- 1 a very likable and kindJand thire “  but OBC way.

.09

1.11Total ......................  * 1-42
A 16-cent road and bridge main

tenance Ux was also levied in com-

ter a brief trip to WichiU Falls and that the lar * monthly banquet hear‘ f d B,nn a" d his ,p?MinS Uxe^
Oklahoma points, the couple return- wi„ t b_ v . ij August how- 18 felt w,th the keenest regret by all „ -  

*- ^ ------ »  «.........J —  «*• WU1 not be held ,n Au»rust> now- who knew him. J. E. was one of the Save

them, and that one method is from

money and help your

T. Billington. Mrs. Billington is 
sister of the bride.

lenance - - -  . . N(> Mra. Todd iB the daughter of Mr.
1T “ '0" 6/  voted off this tax in the and Mr». M. L. Owens of Foard City 
2 ha'" " *  » jq32 This makes the to- and is a native of this county. She 
summer ° f ‘ E p o s e s  in the was a member of the 1930 gradual- 

U * Lincu l l  Sf on the $100, Ing claas of Crowell High School and 
other preeme 3 1 served as sponsor for the school foot-

officials have succeeded in i ball team In her last year in school. County officials nav how. , Mr. Todd is the son of Mr. and
reducing operating ̂ e^p ^  ^  L . j. Todd of thi8 city , nd has
stripped thw* reductions and since spent most of his life here. He is one

S g  at present S h  Mr. and M r s J . ! be ar^nged "»<>»* popular young men of the com- 8fh" ols b>’ P-ymg your taxes now
-rKn;„ :P^  I- .  4; ^ i d b thU be lived for many the * P,P**L ° i - th^  \cho? ' board toby the committee named for this ' nd had ^jned a large number the people of this district

stripped xne e t0 meet of the greatest athletes In the history on the court house lawn in th<
lhneH S i e s  to conrinue, the offic-jof Crow.lt High School, from wbic^J portable > n d  sUnd, recently

PUf,u°®ei_ t)l<. numerous activities at of #riends 8‘flee coming to Crowell. >' 
nio-ht for the na«t several weeks and J- wa* the youngest of eight Cottle County, officiating, 
the coming week it was thought best children in the Scott family. Besides! The deceased became a member of 
o not ^ v e  the AuJrTst Imnauet hi* P*«tits, the following brothers the Free Will Baptist Church of

to not nave the August banquet. and 8i|terg 8Urvive: L. R., W. L. and Claytonville almost exactly a year
David Scott, all of this county; Mrs. ago. He eras converted during a 
SalHe Shores of Ardmore, Okla., meeting at Chalk, conducted by Rev. 
Mrs. C. W. Collins of Strong City, ¡Haston and was baptized there, 

ind will,Okla., Mrs. Fred Cox of Sherman, 1 Pall bearers were: Ted Wisdom, 
be given next Wednesday evening and Miss Jimmie Scott of Wichita; Henry Howell, Luther Thurmond,

»he new Falls. I Henry Ashford, Coy Ward and
con- All members of his family were H. Dunagan Jr. Flower girls were 

present for the funeral services Imagene Thurmond, Ellen Brown, 
this which were held in the Crowell Bap-: Catherine Thdrmend and Margae-

and sctiviti .0 3 3  rate is the he gradaated in 1932. He lettered structed here,
mis f**l ths ■ wt „nder the four years in both football and bas- Following the concert here
lowest th*t co reaUf|.t the clti-.ketbafl and two years in track. ¡Wednesday night, O’Connell’s Con- tist Church at 3:30 o’clock Sunday ritte Hamilton, 
circumstances these He Is the manager of the Phillips fectionery treated the band member* I afternoon with Rev. H. H. Haston, Interment seas ia the Crowell
facts Ynt*o'consideration. ** I1« « ’ sUtlon in this city. |to ice croam. |Fr6# Will Baptist pastor of Chalk, 'etery.



Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

tBv Minnie Wood!

theMrs. Naomi Harbin visited 
past wuh in Wichita Kails.

The Baptist meetinjr closed Satii 
day night. There were 10 baptiz 
and about 100 conversions and 
lamations during the meeting.

W A Johnson and family ami 
family and Miss Kuth Banister 'is- 
ted Kii Johns' n and family in Min

eral Wells Sunday and Monday of 
Inst week.
were visitors in (he C. H. Wood

Jim and Dud Thomas of Duntont 
home awhile Saturday afternoon.

W M. Brullov of Canyon was a 
visitor here a short while Sunday 
*vetting.

H. A. Dodson and family of Ver
non visited S. N. Dozier and family 
here last week-end.

Mrs. Kva Abbott of Lubbock and 
Dinsel McBeath and family of Abi-

here Friday morning.
Mi. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and 

Mrs .1. K 1 «ingle.v were visitors in
Wichita Falls Friday.

Otis and John Tole have returned
home from a visit in Canyon and
Amarillo.

Announcement has been made 
rec- hire cf the marriage of Winifred 

Shook of Fivc-in-One and Miss Mel
ba Phillips of Sudan on May 14th. 
Mrs. Shook is a granddaughter of 
Mrs. J. A A list on o f this place and 
is also a former resident o f this' 
place.

Mack (.¡amble and family and Mrs. 
( ’ . C. Lindsey visited their brother. 
Rufus (¡amble, ami wife in 1’alaska 
a lew davs this week.

and Herbert Fish were present for
the wedding. The bride is the daugh
ter o f Mrs. Faulkenberry who has
resided in the Ogden community for 
several years. Mr. Walling is the son 
o f Mrs. A. 1« Walling, having lived 
in this community practically all of 
his life. A fter the wedding the 
young couple returned here to make 
tlieir home.

Miss Olu Carter of Crowell visit
ed M ms Russie Rasberry from Wed
nesday until Saturday.

Twenty Years Ago in The News
Crowll, T#»a». Aufuu U

Total installed capacity 0f ^
tion’s rayon producers ,iu|y , *
23,'1,400,000 pounds of Vm*ain anno 
ly.

T»*»»

itemi below were 
or in part from thi

Th
whole 
The Foard Countv 
15-22-20. 191.4.

New»

taken in 
• itiuet of 
of Augu»t

mantes ox ball tasi ... . .rive (Hour Sunday andteam was entirely * " " "

Last Saturday afternoon Truscett 
and Crowell crossed bats here. In 
the first inning Truscott ran a nuni- 

Willard Kerley o f Margaret gave ber o f score., and Crowell did not 
an interesting talk at the school do so well. In the second Truscott 
house Sunday morning. He was at- ,|j(| not do so well anil Crowell made 
companied by his.father. ¡quite a showing. From that time un-

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and, til the final end it was hard to keep 
children o f (iambleville and Mrs. track of the scores for the> wcic 
Fugene McCramcn otf Gainesville coining in so rapidly. In the lust 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. ¡half o f the i*th the game stopped in

Some Team
After playing - games o f ball lust 

week the Thalia

8 T Ï  h r a *  Ï Ü W  "»"■»»o-
on<l was
d in a score in -•_»*; " j J "  I The l

Th, first game was with newspapers in tl 
.1 resulted in a score of '1̂ « Ac' rculaUl,n''

..... "n* ilai^H „ „.i ,
I II,.. I „ ÿowell" " ! S[aM » r , \lr-

excess Stai
of

with Talmadge and result- 
of 2” to 20 in about

'vUt. Tnlma dire team * department nf r MX in n in g . In e  i aim ant, « mpi.f.p ,ip«|t , w . 01 Co|
tluv couldn’t beat the Thalia nuice «naît with *.18 violations 1 

the score ran very government air regulations iri 'seeing 
boys, quit before 
high.

second quarter o f 1 «*:{;{.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and 
hildren. Jacques and Paula Faye, 

and Miss I.illie Faye Beatty left
lene visited i datives here last week. Monday o f last week for New Mesi-

and Mrs. Lee Morgan.
Little Billie Walling o f Vernon is 

here visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
A. L Walling.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Powell and 
Miss Hazel Key visited in West Ray- 
land Friday night and Saturday.

Rev. Meadors, w ife and children 
of Gamble ville- spent Sunday in this 
community.

a rucus with not a man down 
the home boys running them in in a 
hurry, hence the Crowell hoys claim 
th# game.

Sheriff Campbell and Wm. Benton 
McCormick made a trip to r.leetra 
Sunday on their now Indian motor-

and cycles. ______

About 100,000 autos arc 
ery month am' 

past two years.
every month and have lieVn f r̂ ,

Mr and Mrs Bert Cro»!yn and 
daughter of Lubbock visited friend- 
here last week-end.

Rev Marvin Brotherton and fam
ily of Margaret have moved into the 
C. H Wood house for the next two 
weeks.

F. G. (i rims lev and J. A. Stovall 
wt re visitors in Levelland Sunday.

Joe Huntley and family are visit- 
rg  in McKinney and other points in 

Fast Texas.
The Methodist meeting began at 

•he union tabernacle here Sunday 
morning with Rev. Brotherton. the 
pastor, doing the preaching and Bob 
Watkins of Hi-dlev leading the sing
ing

Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford of 
near Crowell attended (he funeral of 
her grandfather. W H. Short, here 
Saturday, who died in a Crowell hos
pital

co to visit Mrs. Beatty’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooley.

Mrs. W. O. Fish returned home 
Saturday afternoon after spending 
several days in the home o f her 
brother. R. B. Adams, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everson and 
small son left Saturday fo r Plain- 
view to visit Mr. Haskew's mother, 
Mr- Louie Belmont, and Mrs. Ever
son's parents. Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. 
B ransom.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woolley and 
1 ldren returned home Wednesday 

after vi-iting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Heath, of Plainview.

Mi-s Ruth Whatley o f Wichita 
Falls and Miss Ruth Sellers of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Grable 
Whatley a few days last week.

Mis- Mildred Fish spent from Mon

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Decker Magee returned Sunday 
from McAlester. Okla., where he ha- 
been employed in a hardware store. 
Decker was met at the depot by a 
number o f his friends, from whence 
they proceeded to the Magee home 
in West Crowell, where

The Crowell school will open Sept.
8 with the following faculty: T. A. 
Taggart, -apt.; W. A. Lewis, princi
pal; Mrs. T. D. Britt. Misses Elite 
Graham, Lena Rasor, Mattie Klep- 

Harriet Stephenson, Mrs. Ar-|P«i • 
thur. Misse« 
Young.

Grace Self and Lone

was served.

In thr election held in the county, 
ice cream j.rj,jaVi Foard went for tick eradica

tion.

tlv after being hit by a car day until Saturday with her grand-
_______________ mother. Mrs. W H. Adams

ell.

Mrs. Geo. Kampen o f Houston is 
visiting in the home o f her daughter.
Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Mrs. Leo Hlavaty and small 
daughter, Peggy Jean, returned to the county bastile
Houston Thursday after a visit o f ___
two weeks with relatives here and at 
Vernon.

Joe Orr left for Keller Friday for 
a visit with relatives.

Mrs. MeCrorey o f Amherst visited 
her sister. Mrs. J. L. Short, last
week.

Andy Alexander visited relatives 
at Ronoak over the week-end. Lee 
Blevins went with him.

Mrs. Alvin Hysingtr and children 
o f Olton visited relatives here last 

o f Crow- week.
Mrs. Logan Vantine and daughter.

We must have the best law-abiding j Wilbarger ( <>unt> remain, in th 
Texas. A Foard County dry column with the vote being 658,

anti and 915 pro. a majority of Job
for the pros.

citizens in 
man in jail is o f such seldom occur- 
ance that it attracts quite a little at
tention for a man to he moved in

Jas. G. Witherspoon took charge 
of the postoffice last Tuesday morn
ing. Frank Meason. who has been 
postmaster, will continue as an as
sistant. He retires as postmaster 
after making a faithful record n 
this position. Mr. Witherspoon is 
one of the oldest residents of the 
county.

We have one 
want to -ell it 
& Co.

bath tub left and 
cheap.— Allee-Henry

From Thalia items— Dee Roberts 
returned from » f f  his trip peddling 
chicken dope, bringing with him a 
Buick runabout car. He must have 
coined the dough this trip.

J. V. Bost and family 
Rost and family left this 
Covina. Cal., where they 
their future home.

and Will
week for 
will make

l.a-t Friday morning fire complete- 
h destroyed the residence o f A. L. 
Cock in the southwest part o f town.

Quick Relief fon 
C hills and Fever)

and Other Effects of 
Malaria!

Don't put up with the suffering of 
Malaria the tecth-i hatter,-  ̂ hili- and 
the burning fever (iet rid o( Mubiriaby 
getting the infection nut of >. r 
That'-what Grove's Tastele- Chill Twit 
doe- destroys and drive- :t th,- ml«, 
lion At the -amp lime, it t in • up vour 
-v-tem against further alia, k 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Toi . ■ -rraias 
ta leh — quinine which kill- t>, mfecti« 
in the blood It also contain- iron which 
builds up the blood and h, I; - ,i , ■. rcene 
the effects of Malaria a- .o’ -tify 
.gainst re-infection The- •>. .ffecu
you w ar.t for Cl *MPl.F.TE 
Ta stele-- Cb'tl Tonic i- pli .- 
and ab-olutrly safe, even fo 
No hitter taste ot quinine ('„ 
t..,!t\ iml he forearmed again 
For -ale at all stores

1 e ar's I 
t, iaht I

■ iiidre*. 
a Mile I 
MjU.-il I

For ACHES W  PAINS
BALLWRO'S _  . <

Snow l in im e NT
Penetrates f Soothes/

FERGESON BROS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr ami Lucille, o f Quanah visited relatives 
¡daughters. Elvira. Geneva and Kath- here last week.
b-en, left Friday to visit relatives in  ̂ Mr. an(j Mrs. Emmett James and 

I Lubbock little daughter, Juanita, spent Sat-
Neal Button and Misses I.cla and unlay night and Sunday with friend« 

Fiances Patton o f Crowell spent ¡n Crowell.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

f rom Thursday until Monday in this 
■ community.

Mrs. A. L. Walling spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling of

\ Vernon.
Misses Rosalie and Rem it« Fish 

entertained with a party Friday 
night.

A. A. Blair and daughter, Juanita.
left Saturday to visit relatives in
East Texas.

A. T. Fish is sick at this time. 
Mrs. Bunah Iarnkford and Arthur

Walling were married Saturday a f
ternoon in Frederick, Okla.. by Rev. 
H. W. Stigler, pastor of the Fir-t 
Baptist Church o f that city. Miss 
Bernice Walling, sister o f the groom.

! F A R M E R S  A T T E N T IO N
I f  you are contemplating the purchase o f a sewing machine 

when your government che-ek arrives, we can arrange it so you may 
-tart using a NEW SINGER at ONCE, and you may make your 
down payment when cheek arri'es. with 2 years to pay balance.

Vernon Pyle and daughter, Louise 
of Crowell attended church here 
Saturday night.

Mrs. T. D. Boyd and children, 
Floyd and Ethel, left Saturday for a 
visit with relatives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest and 
nephew of Vernon visited Mrs. Cora 
Priest Sunday.

John Kerley and son, Willard, 
went to Vivian Sunday, where W il
lard filled an appointment for Rev. 
C. V. Allen of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
vvi nt to Wichita Falls Wednesday to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Jonas. Her brother. James, returned 
home after a visit with them here-. 
Her sister. Miss Alta Jonas, returned 
with them Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Sellers and

Old School Torn Away ___ _

The school board is having the old 
school building torn away and ex
pect to sell all the lumber. This old 
huililing has stoe>d for lo, these many 
years, in the beginning u very -mall 
structure, but as time passed and | 
the population increased, more was 
built to it until it was a very large 
wooden structure.

As the county developed, the pop
ulation increased and prosperity 
came, the city had to hove a more 
commodious and imposing structure, 
and last year a modern brick was 
built and the old building relegated 
to the rear rank, where it rightfully 
belongs.

and

visited relative« herr

A Singer Product is alwav» built up to 
Never down to a price

an Ideal-

SING ER  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  CO.
W. H. HUGHES, Representative

Quality SYSTEflJ Service
Cash Specials

Where Quality and Prices Meet

COM PO UND , any kind, 8 lb. p a i l ........ 73c

S U G A R , cloth bags, 10 lb s . ................. 57c

COFFEE, M. J. B., lb. 92c; 3 Meal, 4 lbs. 93c

COFFEE, W . P., 3 Meal, 4 pkgs............. 92c

BACON, Salt Pork, nice, per pound . . .  10c

RAISINS, 4 lb. p ackage ............................32c

PEACHES, dried, choice, 4 lbs..................46c

SPUDS, nice large ones, p e c k ...............56c

T E A , bulk orange pekoe, lb.................... 23c

COCO A N U T , bulk, nice and fresh, lb. . , 23c

S A L T , 25 lb. b a g s ......................................32c

S A L A D  D R E SSIN G  Miracle W hip quart 28c

C A T S U P , large size, 2 bo tt le s ..................27c

O L IV E S , queen, pt. 21c; Tuna Flakes, 2, 28c 

C O R N  FLA K E S , Kellog’s, story book, 2, 23c 

Plent of Fresh Vegetables

Vivian m

of Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie LnKut- and 
little son. Bartell. returned Thurs
day from several days visit at 
Hamlin. His brother, Dutch, came 
with them for a visit.

Several from here have been at 
tending the Christian meeting in 
Crowell.

i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Henderson of Chillicothe, formerly 
o f this place, Aug. 17, a girl, Emma 
Joyce.

Joe H. Anderson, Buster Cook 
and Herbert Pogue o f Chillicothe 
were here on business Friday.

Miss Vesta Curlee of Beaver vis- §gi 
ited Miss Dana Taylor last week.

Rev. Robert James o f Midway g g  
visited bis brother, Marion James, g§§ 

.and other relatives Friday.
Rev. Meadors visited in 

community Sunday.
Conrad Black spent Saturday 

'night with relatives at Crowell.
Miss Jim Ferguson and children 

o f Good Creek visited in the home 
o f Grant Morrison Sunday.

, W. S. Carter left Monday for 
Amarillo with relatives from Ellis 

i County who had been visiting here.
Rev. Foster Russell o f Waco vis

ited relative- here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell McCurley 

and little son, Charles, o f McLean 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bontan of 
Crowell visited S. J. Bontan and 
family Sunday.

Rev. Carl Bradford and wife re
turned last week from Vernon and 
arc now visiting relatives at Ray- 
land.

Rev. Carl Bradford and William 
Bradford were Henrietta visitors 
Wednesday night.

Little Grant Morrison o f San 
Antonio left Monday for Wichita 
Falls after a visit with his uncle,! 
Grant Morrison, and family.

Jim Owens was pleasantly sur-! 
prisi-d with a birthday picnic near 
Mule Creek Sunday at noon. Those! 
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle 
and daughter, Faye, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Owens and little daughter, 
I-averne, Mrs. Valera Owens, M r.! 
and Mrs. Arthur Owens and her sis-! 
ter, Miss Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Murphy and daughter. Loudell, Mrs. 
Cora Bradford and sister. Mrs. Kate! 
Sellars. Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and 
children, S. J. Boman and family,
Rev. Marvin Brotherton and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie LaRue and lit
tle son, Bartell, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Smart and little daughter, 
Margaret Lee.

The Baptist revival closed here 
Sunday night. Three were Baptized 
and several added to the church by
letter.

Rev, A. B. Hillman o f Oklahoma 
City filled his appointment here 
Sunday. Those attending from Crow-

turned last week from Olton 
other points where they visited.

Miss Opal Thomas left Monday 
for Edmond, Okla., to visit relatives 

son, Clyde, before going to Oklahoma City to
liege. She has spent several month- 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley.

Mrs. Ada Sorrow- and son o f Ter
rell are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton moved to 
Thalia Saturday. We will truss there 
very much from our community.

N E W  D E A L  O N

COTTON WEIGHING
Mr. Cotton Grower— here it tome good newt for you

In the past, you have had 25c deducted from your check by 
the buyer for weighing and yardage. This year the buyer, wheth
er a gin or private buyer, will pay this charge. You will now get 
certified weight on your cotton without having to bear the ex- 
pense yourself.

Another Service
For your convenience. 1 ant also going to render another 

-ervice thi- year without cost to you. Suppose you come in late 
with a load of cotton and are in a rush to get back to your farm 
WeM I will handle this situation for you by hauling your >tton 
from to. <nn to the yard. Therefore, as soon as your wagon or 
truck ha- been unloaded, you may return to your farm "Th the 
knowledge that 1 will take care o f your cotton.

Trusting that my -ervice may be o f real convenience to you, 
I am, sincerely

EBB SCALES
Public Weigher

Folks! Listen!
WOMACK IIKO IHEKS foresaw the inevitable advance in prices on practically 

everything'— especially FURNITURE. by JULY FIRST.

Anti as FU RNITU RE PRK KS were then lower, much lower than any time since 
the year 1910, a« we can show by old invoices for goods bought then, we KNEW  prices 
would A I)\  ANCE. We also KNEW manufacturers were only making up goods as orders 
came in, and were not placing any goods in storage. We KNEW  what this meant. A F l ’R- 
N ITU RE FACTORS FAM IN E— namely—  orders, PLE N TY  OF THEM  but NO GOODS 
MADE UP. NO M ATTER HOW BIG A HURRY you were in. nor how MUCH MONEY 
you had to spend, one could not get GOODS on TIME.

SO!

*11 were Rev. G. L. Slagle. Mr. Dav
is and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham 
and son, C. B. Jr.

J. R. Eldridge o f Quanah spent 
Sunday in the home o f Dr. W. S. 
Wrenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore re-

WOMACK B R O T H E R  t o o k  ADVANTAGE E AR LY , even i„  M A Y  t h »  year and
baushl a far . f  F U R N .T l RE „ f  practically n ery th lu , that we could uae .1 all at the
lowest price» that we have bouuht i„ manv vears „  . , . .. of NEIV
GOODS BOUGHT RIGHT. We are anxious l„ K » * » ' «  "• 11,11 “  ‘«nr anxious lo pasts this saving on to you if  you act NO"-

ORDrmS0^ ,! ^ Na 'M M ife !hR m s r r r )' f° " '1  *° RAISE PR,{® 8£, t  . ULLiiM , to keep pace with advancing wholesale
prices. In fact, we expect that very thim* will b. L a  •,
vnn ertn hnv mpmhumiiu u ' ^ happen, hut until we receive such an order
you can buy merchau,l»e here at a great aavi„K. hut it be CASH W e can't pa»a on
these savings on any charge accounts. 1

HURRY, if you want to he sure that you get this saving NOW !

Iron beds, springs, mattresses, tables of all kinds, living room suites dining room 
suites, bed room suites and breakfast nn,i ,, . K room suites, dining

oreaxtast and dinette suites. Day beds, rugs o f all kinds.

s o o n .^ r w e w n in o f  Lvance'ou" " " "  and othW ^
I > until we are ordered to do so.

W OMACK BROS.
N org , Electric R efrigerator-R C A  and C , « , ion Radi„ .

W e  are Member, of “N R A ”— A ll it Implie.
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TH E FOARD CO UNTY NEW S PACK THKEK

|tems from Neighboring Communities i s W t  W ” f¿ £ £  y £ gÌ
is’ature finds that much is needed. 

“ In the first place, there is hard-

c a m b l e v i l l e
(By Opal Carroll)

from Friday till Sunday with 
und Mrs. Charlie Blevins.

J
n'tcd Sul Mrs. Sov.*ll and children of Sweet- jfr. and Mrs. Teague and «on of ’ 1 s' Otto Scb,oede»‘ and 

^7 and Mr-- Bobbins und chi - .\\,w Mexico took supper with Mr >|)r\  Allie Huntley is vis
¥!of Stamford and R. G-Kdwards und Mrs e|lul.|j(, K|,,v' ns Saturday ' I)“vis. of Marysville.
 ̂u,.re visiting their lather, J*m nieht. * Mrs. Jadie Simntons t

Mr.
Henry Hoitch of La Granire, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Streit and Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Haseloff

G i v e n  ly a county in Texas that can cart 
-  for its own destitute through local
-In many coun- taxation. If they could the burden 

govern- of taxes would fall on homes and

WanLs T o  Try Again

by
île
1er
on

m

es

J

. , . Austin, Aug. 23.-
_ ........... I ockett I h p k ’U ‘laughter of tjej| ¡n Tt,xas the Federal

Homer Stewart spent several days wui, ,i ’ ‘-‘»'(son and ( harilie ment ¡8 now spending more money farms, for the taxes to fund thes
ut Quanah last week. ,, ' nt, "  ^ }aj “ " 'l and Mr. and every month for relief work than bonds cannot be raised on real or

of xi.. «'!>:„ ¡VP-f.,01 and daughters, those counties would have to pay personal property. If all the bonds
visiting Mrs. hack in a year In paying o ff the re- are issued the tax per capita will

j r S  #ni1 fami,y --------  -----
rWr »ml Mrs. Garnet Jones and .Saturday night with Milburn Car 
* Rillv Wayne, spent Saturday roll.

«ith friends in Quanah. They
fat Ixtr Pot

light.
Raymond Gibson of Black spent p!“nt st‘VL‘ral da>,¡i la-st

s,,tnl i elatives of Haulk Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rainy

..vompanied by Pat Solomon 
Auburn Pruett of Elk City.1

JunkJ Lo ami Mr- Fred Berry and baby, 
I, Corsicana spent several days vis- 

f  K. Rigg« and lamily

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Victoria Owenst

Mrs. D. I). Stinebough and 
¡dren returned to Eastland Tuesday I

chil-

c.nson Hall ‘>f Black spent Sat- visiting several days with Mrs. ,0 y..
]  , night with Mr. and Mrs. M- s peck and other relatives. Mrs. \[r.
®-.. >•____ii Jack htmebough and Son also rotnrn- \tr.judiu« Carroll.
1 uigges Theresa Gamble and Ala 
V  and Boy Huekabee of Black 

Kd Leila and Milburn Carroll 
„day afternoon.

I Mis Fred Goodman and daughter

. , ,ief bonds, accordinij to William not average over 11 cents a year for
and )a *K Strauss, chairman of the committee 10 years. Actually it probably will

week w,t"  campaigning for adoption of the be some special tax that will fall
proposed relief bond amendment. heavier on city people and be lighter 

t c....i„„.i ° r “ It is primarily a matter of bread *han than on rural citizens.
Horace Taylor last week * ”d Mr8\ H,nd "u*at for l.he hungry,” said Mr. “ In Foard County the Federal

Mrs Odis Claxton and sr.n and ®traus». “H *s unthinkable that > government in the past ten months 
Lindell Clixton returned to  their Texas wil1 let ,ts won,en and chiUihas spent for relief work St., 1)84. 
home in Abilene Wednesday aft^r a Idren K°  hun* ry' But some PeoPle The county has asked for $1,200 to 
visit with hor narents Mr \ml Mrs inay wan* to know w^at Texas w ill, i &rry on the work during Aujrust 
Hen Bradford * ’ M d 4 for authorizm* a bond issue that for the benefit of 778 persons on its

Arthur Dunson and family moved may go U,) 10 * ‘-*0-,)00'00w if the leg- relief rolls."
"'ernon Wednesday.
rs. Herman Gloyna returned Wallen, has returned to his home in

Memphis is visiting 
Jim Glover, 
vens and John Todd 

indae ” l " c ,«r united in marriage
r  ‘ n : nt Friday night in the , Those who ‘-‘»Joyed a fish fry Mon- ’7im "w'hltten ’"returned8 home £un,lay Bt the Baptist P e o n a g e  by [\ernon sp« nt Miciay mgni in inc (lay on (jofll| Creek w (r(, . Mr aI„, Thursday from Perrv Okla Rev' Sava‘ie ' Th‘‘-V ,nade a short

kite of Mr- an‘l Mp. C. VV . Carroll. M| s_ Jjm Po,k , childl.en. Anni„ Ml. Mr. ‘ » „ i v V  r : , w e d d i n g  trip to Oklahoma and to

O W Sattte,
The moment the American people 

discovered that President Roosevelt 
had a real program aimed at the 
restoration of prosperity and that 
something actually was going to be 
done, they began to bound high 
from the depths of pessimism.

I . m t f l i o n .  T  
CSN. wkana flight 
sphere from the Ckicago World Pair 
was halted, at the 5,000 foot mart by 
s stach eshiasl raise, ia mahiag 
every effect la hare Cha flight 

^chfdalad agate./

Herbert Barnard of Chicago
When John Conner of Liverpool; jfk.d ,n hls wife>s dlvorce suit that 
■ sentenced to prison for burg- ,

e asked immediately to be ôr three years ten <>f her r-!atives
hangman. had "sponged” on him.

. r  , II „„tortninn.l «.-it!, -• 1 ""  cmuniay, l a s t  .«unnay. inose pres- ,, , ,,
I  ° P‘  , V nLh h Four Cornei-s last Sunday. ent for the occasion were Mr. and Mru .f.nd >,rf; a" d

‘ 1 ft KHdav for Paris Martin a» d Eugene Owens of Mrs. Alex Streit of Lockett. Mr. " " !■  Hobb-s' N - M-
V  E J « *  | F o a r d  City visited their cousin. R. and Mrs. Herbert Mans and children »  {v"  da-vs Iast
F ? u ' iV.ees and on C a r le s  J' '»"vns. a few day« las, week. of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Ewald -------- ---------- ---  ---------  - -  ...Ld Mr- Diggs and son. (h a il* «. Mr and M l. c|au,k, Vessel and Schroeder and son. 1
ta return home with him children of Crowell spent Friday

Miss Mildred < ogdell of Crowell
bts a dinni i

an! ‘ . ’ ” • « »■ •oo City spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Milburn harm  vis ited  friends in f) K Gibbs. August 11». a boy.
«r°n i-' u n,|f u  and ‘ un' a>- Misses Mo/.elle McDaniel and Nelson Crisp of Southland and
M,SS Lthi Manse of Margaret Tr,,va McLain of Foard City spent Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp were din-

Dr. Maine was called to see Mrs.
, • night with Mr and Mrs. J. T. Vessel. J. M. Adkins Saturday night. She is

r  W Par,-oil «„nHav - 'i ''s Oletii Thompson of Foani improving at this writing.
! '; ;  u»  a.y‘ City spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charley e e ,  IT O  MOTORISTS

THE

you ? , r $ A ^
» s o

At Red Triangle  Sfotioni

O n ly  Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil 
penetretes metel sur- 
feces Protect your 
investment. . . seve on 
repair bills by using 
Conoco Germ Proc
essed Oil which costs 
e total of only  one- 
fifth of a cent per mile

L.*nt t‘tind.i> with Mr. and Mis. Saturday night and Sunday with ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
■ F ' * , 1' . . .  . , , Victoria Owens. Rennels Saturday.
Little l.u de Carroll has been sick Mrs lfub Sl„.ck and son vVyndol Miss Thelma Young, who has been

visited Mr. and Mrs. Fib Willis of t visiting friends and relatives in
week, returned

p a s t  w e e k .
Mr. anil Mrs. Dnve Shultz and knox City Sunday. Childress the past
Jdren visited with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilland of Antelope Flat home Saturday.

Speck Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziipperby

—The O n l y  Road 
Map T h a t  Show's 
T h e  C O N C R E T E  
Highways in Texas

— on Which You Can Km

p. Hane> ..f Talmadge Sunday visited Mr and Mrs. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson and \(ondav 

thildren visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
ilulti nf Thalia Sunday.
Mrs. Dave Sollis has been sick for 

the past week.
Mr. anil Mrs. Garnet Jones enter- 

trted with a party Monday night.
Every n. is invited to attend the 

Isapng which is held at the school 
»use every Sunday night.

Mrs.
of

Ben

J r a v t i a x - a f i o n

Vernon visited Mr. and 
' Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott visit
ed in Crowell Sunday.

Grover Thompson and family of 
Granite, Okla., visited with relatives 

Bill and Agnes Keenan of Lockett and friends in this community Sun- 
spent Sunday in the Tom Davis day;
jloine Mrs. Evel Ham s and daughters,

I*an Cates of Thalia visited in the Imogene, Patsy and Yvonne, of

R A Y L A N D
(By Ora Davis)

G D' ~  * f  Lubbock Buck Clark home Sunday'«rfteraoon. and Mias Rubye. Key o f 'Ray
----------------------------------------------------- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis of Edin- and Sunday in the E. M. Key

burg spent from Saturday until bo» ,e; , - . , . , n
Tuesday in the home of hi* parents. R*‘lativc? and f"ends surprised R. 
Mr and Mrs J C Davis K Derington Sunday in celebration

Mrs L. D. Mansrl and daughter. hl? fiftieth birthday, which is 
Juanita of Hardeman County spent Tuesday, August 22 Those present 
part of last week in th,.- community, "ere  Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes 

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Davis and fan, a» d babV o f  Sherwood, Mr and Mrs 
ily of Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bar- Trav>* Davis and son of V man and 
rett and family of Thalia. Mr. and: relatives and friends of this
Mrs. J. C. Greenway of West Ray- conynunity.
land, and Mrs. S. G. Presley and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crisp and 
family of Five-in-One spent Sunday Mr a» d :v,rs. Buster Cusp ot South- 

On the J. C. Davis home. ,a" d le f t . (or their homes Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of Ver- *  visit with their parents, Mr.

C O N F I D E N T
t h a t  h e r  b r e a t h

WILL NOT O FFE N D !
Some antiseptics show tre

mendous germ-killing power 
under laboratory conditions. 
But often they do not repeat 
under everyday conditions. So 
*e tested Mi 31 in the mouth. 
It neutralized every food odor 
—-even that of onions. Mi 31 
is sold only at Rexall Drug 
Stores.

MI 31 S O L U T IO N

S -  49c
FERGESON BR O S.

DRUGGISTS

SA V E i A F E T Y

Here is a new map of Texas
highways that gives up-to-date 
information on road surfaces 
Three thousand miles o f C on 
crete Highways are shown--the 
Travelax Route Concrete High
ways g i v e  the enj oyment  o f 
TRAVELAX-<a//«/7--that freedom 
from dr i v i ng  strain and true 
relaxation that comes only from 
driving over Concrete Highways 
Mail the coupon now for )oef 
free copy.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S EA A D T O P  O I  I

Insist on 4 ® \ 4  R E  I t  Highways
r ----  ------- -  - - ]
J Portland Cement Association
I I SO I Norwood Bldg Austin 
j Qtntltmtn Please send me a F ree  j 
I Copy of the Official Map o f the Texas 1
j High way System, showing the Trartlax 
! Route in Texas.

«JT’iS T  ¿¡M  A T Ä H  "«>" r *  -------------------- ]
th,ir dauRhtor. Mr». T. K t o w  • "  * “d ,rlen,i'  ,n ,h '* -----------------------------------------------------

“ " M S '" ]  D. Long and son. Roberti , ^ ’,il,iam P« rte.r for his home

George Allison
Local Wholesale Dealer for

O ffice Phone 158 —  —  Residence Phone 202J

at Meadow Monday after an extend-Wavne. returned home V> ednesdaj . . ... ,, , ,, ..V • for ed visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. M.after visiting in Burkbuinett tor
some time. _  . . 1 West Rayland school will start

Mr. and M.^ Chism Price of Ha , August 28. Teacher this
ney attended church here Sunday ^  ^  b<? and j
night. .

Miss Rillye Jean Barrett of Thalia 
is spending the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Miss Ruby Reynolds of Vernon is 
visiting in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel and 
daughter, Juanita, Pete Haynes, S. 
EL Clark, all of Hardeman County 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mansel and 
family of Five-in-One spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clark.

Bud Tole and family of Five-in- 
One spent Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector and 
family.

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs Paul Wallace and Mr. and
Mr’, and Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth of 
Crowell visited in the Ben Bradford

'“ £ . ' 2 3 % .  e - w  a * ™ * «
honored their son, Audrey, on his 
third birthday Tuesday. Dinner was 
served during the noon hour and

WHEN IN VERNON— Stop at ‘ he 
ture only 76 degrees. Good food, courteous service an 
Prices. “Come m  you are." _  .  _ _

T H E  L IB E R T Y  C A F E
G«u. Zalla», Proa. —  VERNON

__ Bailor Hotel Bldg.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

Mrs. J. B. Ren
nels. Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Luther 
Streit.

Mrs. P. C. Corzine of Odell is 
spending this week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Horace Young, and family.

The New  Deal
F O A R D  C IT Y

(By Mrs. V. C. Wardell)

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blizzard of 
Frederick, Okla., were the guests of 
Mrs. Lee Lefevre and daughter, La- 
voyce, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cosby and son, 
Melvin, from Stanley, N. M., were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Eavenson and children Friday.

Mrs. Ned Stone is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Davis, of Dal
las and other relatives in Collin 
County.

Miss Blanche Minnick, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. V. C. 
Whrdell, has returned to her home 
at Norman, Okla.

James and Ralph Eavenson and 
Daniel Favenson of Albuquerque, 
N. M„ \isited relatives and friends 
in Seynu ur and Red Springs for a 
few days last week.

Faye Callawav of Crowell visited 
Misses Mozelle McDaniel and Edith 
Marie Gover Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers of 
Truscott were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bumpas and children 
Thursday. 1

George Canup was a visitor in 
Childress Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Welch of Sherman, Tex- 1 
as was the guest of Miss Mildred 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. War
dell Friday. _  ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Driver of Benja
min, Paul Shirley and Baxter John
son of Crowell were visitors at the 
Minnick ranch Sunday.

Jim Weathered of Claytonville 
was the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Bumpas, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ellison of Fort' 
Worth were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Eavenson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Willis from 
Rockwall were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Stone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Stone Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James of Beav
er have returned from a month’s vis
it to Farmersville, Texas.

William Wallen who has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

, U.S.

W l DO OUR PART

A ll hail the N E W  D E A L  from the W hite House down to each 
individual. But the W hite House can’t do it all, we must do some
thing, each o f us.

So we have made a N EW  D E A L  for the Self Dry Goods Co., by 
cleaning from sky light to floor, from curb to alley, repainted, re
modeled, new fixtures, new goods, in fact, a brand new store.

W e  W an t You to Visit—

OUR NEW DEAL-OUR NEW STORE
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  25T H — Hours from 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Store w ill be closed all day Friday preparing and decorating.

Music and special showing o f everything new in millinery, 
ready-to-wear, shoes, purses, etc.

Everybody invited to come and be with ns.

Self Dry Goods Co.

1
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OUT TO GET ’EM

1HE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Crowell, Tex»*, Aug\**t 24, 1933

KEEP FOARD COUNTY DRY

Is Fomd County going to vote for 
the salt- and distribution of 1.2 beer 
in this county and state and the re
peal o f the Eighteenth Amendment 
to the Constitution of the United 
States'.’

We don’t believe it will if the pro
hibitionists o f this county who have 
a poll tax will go to the polls Satur
day and vote. Liquor has never been 
sold legally in this county and if 
those who are opposed to it will vote 
to defeat it, and use every effort 
possible to get other- to vote who 
might otherwise neglect it, Foard 
County will remain dry so far as the 
legal sale of 3.2 beer is concerned.

Saturday. August 26th, is the 
time for this question to he decided, 
and it is also time for prohibitionists 
to wake up and see that their neigh
bors who are also prohibitionists are 
fully aware of the serious situation 
that confronts the prohibition cause 
in this county and state. j

There are other important matters 
to be voted on in this election and if 
you are a qualified voter go to the 
polls Saturday and vote.

INTERPRETING THE CODE

We hear some business men 
among those who have signed the 
“ Blue Kagle” code, grumbling pri
vately about the hardships it will 
werk on them to adhere literally to 
ts provisions.

We do not understand that this 
code l- inflexible. We arc informed 
that the National Recovery Admin- , 
istration will incline a friendly ear 
to any -:gner who believes he is en
titled to reasonable execeptions from 
any provisions which would force 
him out of business. We are told 
that many such exceptions have been 
granted, and we assume that many 
more will be.

This is an unusual sort of a law. 
this National Industrial Recovery 
Act, whose initials spell N1RA. It is 
permissive in what it tells the Presi
dent he may do. instead of being 
mandatory down to the last detail. 
The President may require business 
enterprises, employers of labor, to 
-ubscrihe to codes or agreements, 
cither individually, as in the case of 
the “ Blue Eagle” code, or wholesale, 
through their trade associations. 
But even if the President does that 
— as he has done— the law does not 
specify what those codes shall con
tain other than that they must be 
framed in the interest of fair compe
tition and—

“ That such code or codes are not 
designed to promote monopolies or 
to eliminate or to press small enter
prises and will not operate to dis
criminate against them.”

That, it seems to us. is one o f the 
things to be kept in mind when con
sidering the effect of the “ Blue 
Eagle" on one's individual business. 
That and the fact that the President, 
or those to whom he has delegated 
authority under the Act, have the 
fullest possible power to make ex
ceptions in any instance where gen
uine hardship would follow strict 
compliance with the code. The “ let
ter o f the law” in this case is ex
tremely elastic, and we do not be
lieve that anything more is required 
of anyone than adherance to the 
spirit o f the law.

I f  everyone who comes under the 
code complies with its spirit, it looks 
to us as if economic recovery were 
assured.

By A lbert T  Reid

Si S.V, a*i t EK-

rate of 61.7. Nashville, 2 per cent 
foreign-born; murder rate 38.7.

On the other hand. New York City 
with 36 per cent of foreign-born, 
has a murder rate o f only 5.2 per 
100,000; Lowell, Mass., 34 per cent 
foreign-born, murder rate 1.7.

Of course, the above figures do 
not indicate the actual number of 
murders committed by foreign-born, 
as compared with native-born, but 
they do show that a large foreign- 
born population does not necessarily 
mean a high murder rate, but quite 
the reverse.

It appeal's that we must look for 
a different explanaton of the prev
alance o f crime in the United States.
Staes.

N. R A. CRITICISM

tirites o f "  T H S T E R  E X E C U T IV E "

> tml yralWM I
i tar tar Wry- kw<tw«d «ta «iD tata
f r a a i l  "TT» Mai Natetaj Know*-

PRESS AIDS HEALTH

Newspapers of the country art 
performing a splendid public serv
ice through the publication of health 
information, according to I)r. Blood- 
good. eminent scientist and cancer 
specialist of John- Hopkins Uni
versity.

He declares that because of the 
spread o f sound advice 70 per cent 
o f persons threatened with cancer 
now seek medical aid as soon as 
symntons appear Before the news
paper« began to aid in disseminat- 
ng medical information, less than 

three per cent sought medical aid 
n time.

The old notion that a doctor 
should not give information to the 
press, because of an ancient and 
foolish code <-i ethic.«, was criticized 
by Dr. Bloodgood, who believes that 
the public should be told in plain 
language whatever the doctor has to 
tell. Referring to the importance 
of giving attention to the teeth, he 
«aid:

“ Let the press continue its work. 
Let it advise every man and wo
man over 10 to have their teeth X- 
raved twice a year. Bad teeth are 
the most common causes of break
down.”

Through preventive measures the 
^pan of Ituman life has been great
ly lengthened in recent years, and 
if should he gratifying to newspaper 
men to have had an important part 
in bringing about this highly im
portant result.

FOREIGNERS AND CRIME

We hear some unfavorable criti
cism. usually of an involved nature, i 
of the fact that the consumer must j 
pay the bill for the degree of re-j 
employment that will produce ' in
dustrial recovery. Occasionally a. 
critic, who perhaps has not become 
adjusted to very materially changed 
conditions in our country, will leave 
the impression that this obvious fact 
constitutes some sort o f unjust dis-j 
crimination against a particular class 
of citizens.

Let us consider a moment: Just as 
many industrialists have come to a 
realization during the past few 
weeks that the workers they laid o ff  j 
cannot continue as their customers, 
and that they in fact had been their ! 
customers; so also the man from 
whom we buy foodstuffs, furniture, 1 
automobiles, radios, clothing, and 
anything else o f the innumerable; 
products we sorely need to buy, is I 
also a consumer. He likewise must 
buy his supplies from others. The 
manufacturer is not only a consu
mer <>f raw materials in his plant, 
hut he is a consumer o f all that all 
o f us consume away from his plant.

So a little deduction brings us to 
the realization that when we say the 
consumer must pay the bill we act
ually mean that every American cit
izen and resident of American terri
tory must carry his share of the in
creased costa incident to reemploy- j 
nient and business and industrial re- J 
covery.

Certainly no cla«s is discriminated 
against. All are in the same boat.

DECISIONS AN D  REW ARDS

In Monticello, Virginia, an American statesman lies buried. 
He was Secretary o f State, Minister to France. President of the 
United States; yet his epitaph makes reference to none of these 
honors. It reads:

Here was buried Thomas Jefferson. Author 
of the Declaration of American Independence: of 
the Statute o f \ irginia for Religious Freedom: 
and Father of the University of Virginia. The 
offices that he held are forgotten on the stone, as 
they will be eventually forgotten by all but the 
historian; he desired to he remembered only by 
what he gave. And he has his wish.

Somewhere in his Essays Emerson has a sen
tence to this effect: “ See how the mass o f men 

I worry themselves into nameless graves, while here 
• and there a great unselfish soul forgets himself 
into immortality.”  A fine thought, finely phrased; 

but Jesus thought it first.
So we have the main points o f his business philosophy:
1 . Whoever will be great must render great service.
2 Whoever will find himself at the top must be willing to lose 

himself at the bottom.
3. The big rewards come to those who travel the second, un

demanded miles.
Judas would have sneered at all this. Not a bad fellow at heart, 

he had the virtues and the weaknesses of the small bore business 
man. He was “ hard-boiled." and proud o f it; he “ looked out for 
Number One.”  It was no easy job being treasurer for a lot of ideal
ists, Judas would have you know. He held the hag and gave every 
cent a good tight squeeze before he let it pass. When the grateful 
woman broke her box o f costly ointment over Jesus’ feet the other 
disciples thought it was fine, but he knew better. “ Pretty wasteful 
business,” he grumbled to himself. The big talk of the others about 
"thrones”  and “ kingdoms" and “ victory”  did not fool him; he could 
read a balance sheet, and he knew that the jig  was up. So he made 
his private little deal with the priests, probably supposing that 
Jesus would be arrested, reproved and warned not to preach in Je
rusalem again. “1 will get mine and retire," he said to himself. 
Said Jesus, “ I, if I be lifted up (on the cross; that is to say, if I 
lose my life ! will draw all men to me." Each made his decision and 
received his reward.

We have quoted some men o f conspicuous success, but the 
<ame sound principles apply to every walk o f life. Great progress 
will be made in the world when we rid ourselves of the idea that 
there is a difference between work and religious work. We have 
been taught that a man’s daily business activities are selfish and 
that only the time which he devotes to church meetings and’ social 
service activities is consecrated.

Here’» One Good Way To

E N D  A G O N Y
O F  N E U R IT IS

Newark Man Know* How 
and Lo*e* 10 Pound*

"Gentlemen: I used Kruschen
Salts to try and get rid o f  Neuritis NATION-WIDE CHECK-UP ! r  11 a C  ■
from which 1 had suffered for one TO START AUGUST 28 * - * X C e i ie n t  F e a t u r e s
year in my left shoulder and arm. _______
I took a little of the salts in the . •
morning, sometimes in my coffee, g n To ascertain accu-

C row » ,  Texas, Autu.t l4 ,

Methodist Leaders ¡Tent Show to Open . 
Send Message In I Here Mon. Night f J  

Regard t o Repeal W eek  • Engager^

Coming direct from Turkey 
they are pleasing large crowd. 
Jack and June Alfred’s Com

Tin following message, signed by 
the Presiding Elder and all pastors 
of Methodist Churches in \ ernon 
District, Northwest Texas < onfer- 
,n,T. was recently mailed to Meth
odist Church members ol this dis
trict:

“ Out of our sense of moral anu 
spiritual responsibility, and because 
we are zealous for the welfare o f oui 
people and their influence, we are 
writing you this brief message and 
we send it with our prayers on your

'’ '"“ The moral and spiritual leader
ship of the world is opposed to the 
liquor traffic. This same leadership 
made up of God-fearing men and 
women, brought about Prohibition 
legislation. This great sona and 
moral blessing is being bitterly as
sailed and efforts are being made to 
legalize all kinds o f intoxicating 
drinks. We know th* threatens 
everything good and constructive in 
the life of all people.

“ Therefore, we wish you to know 
that we art opposed to the repeal o 
the 18th amendment and to all el- 
forts to legalize beer and to putting 
any form of either legal or personal 
approval upon intoxicants. The wel
fare of our country would surely be 
safeguarded and promoted through 
the strengthening, observing and en- 
forcing of ail Prohibition laws. And 
tin« can be achieved in a large meas
ure. We know that Prohibition has 
been a great blessing, admitting the 
failure of complete enforcement, 
just as we admit the same concern
ing other laws.

••Thu« we wish to hereby express 
to you our sincere conviction that 
Christian people ought to vote and 
use all of their influence against the 
iepeal of the 18th amendment and 
the giving of legal sanction to the 
liquor traffic in all forms. We look 
t„ August 26 as a crucial day. Let 
those who can vote do so and induce 
others to vote. Those who cannot 
vote can exercise a great influence 
for good in the building of senti
ment against this arch-enemy of hu
manity, the liquor traffic.”

win ope, a
beginning Monday night.

Headed by Jack (Toby! o, I 
“ King o f Fun," June „/“ l
as torch singers,”  and assisted h i 
company of 18 people Cr J  
theatre goers will enjoy
clean, wholesome amusement V 
opening play will be 
Gold,” a delightful comedv di»J.'l 
three acts, with feature valid«! 
between the acts. ^

A representative of the eomt. 
is now in town, making arr „ 
ments with the local merchant* I 
give away guest tickets to the shj 
Prof. Wisecrack will give two 
edy lectures on the trade at 
subject while here.

The local fire department is uita 
-oring the show and will rcesiSl 
liberal percentage of all proceeds I

The big tent, which is said to ' 
waterproof, will be located on 
S. E. corner o f the square.

DEPOSITORY NOTICE

The Board o f Trustees of Crow 
Independent School District will ;
ceive bids on August 31, 1033, ¿3 
depository o f said school for bie 
nium ending August 31. 1335

L. A. ANDREWS, Sec.

W hat’s New

Skates similar to ice skates, but 
with small rollers inside the blades, 
have been tried out in Berlin.

Automatic feeding of ink to a 
new stamp pad is accomplished by 
a reservoir which contains 
oient fluid for months of use.

suffi-

A new type of freight plane, 
capable of carrying 12,000 pounds 
on long flights, is being built by 
an American aircraft company.

Notice
Due to the increase in the 
price o f feed, we are com
pelled to go up on the price 
of milk. The new prices of 
milk are:

Q u a r t .........12£c

P i n t .............7Jc

These prices are effective 

SEPTEM ER 1

R ICK S DAIRY  

C A R T E R ’S DAIRY

SAVE IB E  TAX!
This is the last week you can buy dry goods without 

paying the tax. Buy Saturday and next week and save 
the tax.

Just a few items to illustrate just how much more 
it will cost you on account of the ta x :

8-oz. DUCK, yard, approximate t a x ______________2f

H EAVY OVERALLS, pair, approximate tax __ 10c 

H EAVY OUTINGS, yard, approximate t a x ____ lc

All cotton goods will be invoiced September 1 and
tax applied, so buy now and save.

Self Dry Goods Co.

Secured by Rialto
other times in water. I would also rattdy the status of the Blue Kagle, Beginning with “ A ir Hostess”  on 

.iday and Saturday, an exc
, . . .  . , ., e® covery Administration, in every com- line of pictures are in store for

m-nths I used the salts and while I ,u.. ____ ___ . ___  i„ fan« ,l„rin,r 0 , 0 ___ ;______ ,

r< asionally take a dose in water at famed insignia o f the National Re-¡Friday and Saturday
night before retiring. For —-----  * j _ i_ i_*— <_ •=- •» •• an excellent 

mov-

In the light of an investigation 
conducted by the New York Times, 
it appears that the oft-repeated as
sertion that our foreign-born popu
lation supplies the majority o f our 
criminals is wrong.

Figures given show that so far as 
murders are concerned the greatest 
number o f 100,000 o f population 
occur in cities with the smallest 
number o f foreign-horn.

Memphis, with a foreign born pop
ulation o f only 3.5 per cent, has a 
murder rate o f 65, the largest in the 
country. Jacksonville, with 3 per( 
rent of foreign-born, has a murder

lost 
m”
AI 
taki. I ) .  . ” i towns ana cities were araitett Dv v,«,,t,n anu r.amunq I^owe
v i n c e d ^ t h T s l d t s ^ d l d ' t h e  General Johnson- and for the paŝ t appear in “ I Love That Man" on
trick ”  r  K Murray Newark N J ! ^  Weeki they have been ^uiet,y Tue*d»y  »®d, Wednesday. One of the . is. Murray. Newark, in. J- perfecting local organizations to se- rn” st unusual features of the year,

Take one half teaspoonful of cure the hearty and prompt coopera- “ The Big Cage,” starring Clyde 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot wa- tion o f consumers and employers Reatt.v will be shown on Thursday 
ter every morning— a jar lasts 4 alike to lift buying power through and Friday o f next week, 
weeks— get it at any drug store in reemployment. All employers o f e v - ----------
the world— costs but a tnfle. 1 —  — - - - 1

ALL KINDS OF FEED
We want to sell you cow feed, bran, shorts, mixed

feeds.

We also handle PURINA Chicken Feeds— Little Chick 
feed, Growena and Lay Chow. Begin feeding PURINA now
if you want lots of eggs this winter.

T. L  HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

NOTICE

ery grade and size wil be urged by should see intense activity in giving
------  their customers and neighbors to aid information concerning the purposes

in restoring normal business and, to be accomplished. Local commit? 
---------  living conditions by complying im-lt ees should be enlisting their w” rk

A public hearing on budget o f ^ ' “gency reem D lo^m ent^ram m ' ! ? n l °  b% tbo':ou?h,1y Pr*P*red. They 
Crowell Independent School District an(j flying the emblem which U? ■ W1 not ,nd4ce evefy consu-
for year beginning Sept. 1, 1933, Safeguard . « in a t  th? o f l  a ** " a"  emp,lo-ver to "¡gn 1“will h« hs*u tv» 11 eadao ^;«uf a ...... m coming o f l  and provide themselves with th« ;-•¡1 1 ... h,id r ^ . ,  ‘I-

■¿i " d - T ” ,  L  3 . W ,taxpayer wishing to attend this ■ ' " 4j ner;, ln charge of organ- «nd women to address all special and
meeting to hear the budget discussed ,,!atiun. "aid: To local committees scheduled —  •

:__I has been checked up squarely the
responsibility o f securing 100  per
cent compliance in each community.
Every day until the drive starts

or to o ffer suggestions is invited 
L. A. ANDREWS.

Secretary Crowell School Board.

meetings.”  Washington 
headquarters is extremely anxious to 
hear without delay from committees 
which have not responded definitely 
to appeals for prompt action.

N O T I C E -
'\ * " ere to help in our President’s plan. We h

iut our hours down, raised wages, and put on new h

T°  f,° this 11 was necessary for us to place the small a<
tional price on our service.

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
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FOARD COUNTY WARRANTS
We will buy warrants drawn on Gen

eral Fund o f Foard County.

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Iphone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Plenty of school supplies.— M. S. 
I Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. I* H. Baker and two 
children spent the week-end in Al- 
tus, Okla.

hd Gossett o f Vernon, district at
torney, was a business visitor in 
Crowell Tuesday.

Edison light bulbs 20c. 
Henry & Co.

-M. S.

Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and son, 
Henry, visited Dr. and Mrs. Alvin | 
Borchardt at Lubbock last week.

Self Dry Goods Co Completing Plans for 
Opening Fri. Night Singing Convention

Flash light batteries 5c.— M. S.
Henry & Co.j p e a k

jchool supplies at Henry's.

T Chaney of Quanah was a
)r j„ Crowell Wednesday.

iv now and save the tax. Self New store— new goods.— Self Dry

l ! The new store opens at 7:.'{() p. m 
\ | Friday.— Self Dry Goods Co.

Crutcher Cole o f Vernon was a 
visitor in Crowell Tuesday.

Two-cell focusing flashlight 7t»c. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Thermos bottle school lunch kits 
only $1.25.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lovelady of 
Vernon visited in the home of Mrs. 
P. S. Lovelady Sunday.

All our ready-to-wear brand new. 
showing Friday at 7:30 p. m.— S«?If; 
Dry Goods Co.

T. J. Cates and Ben Meason and 
son, Fiank, visited Flem Hays in 
Wichita Falls the first o f the week.

Mrs. X. E. I^gue and little daugli 
ter o f McLean are visiting \Iis. 
Pogue's parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. ('has. 
Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook and son. 
Joe B. Cook, and wife, left Wed 
nesdav for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Sherman and Grayson 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell and ^>n, 
Arthur, left last week for Chicago 
to visit the fair.

Miss Eddie Mae Oliphint was a 
guest over the week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith.

Miss Mamie Lee Collins and Miss 
Frances Reynolds of Chillicothe vis
ited in McLean ihis week.

■ Goods Co. Goods Co?

George Backus of Vernon was 
a business visitor in Crowell Wednes
day.

p. Duncan Jr. visited in Wich-
[fills Saturday.

waving 20c.— Frankie Pen-
_______ I* ! '

Lv. George K. Turrentine will
uh at Black Sunday at 3 p. m. ! ---------

_______ A. H. Culbertson and son. A. H.
lot of ladies and spring and I'jlV*' *u,<‘n here this week from 

taer hat-, choice 50c.— Ringgold h,,n "  " l ,h _______

Mrs. Mattie Whittington of Stam- 
. ford is a gue-t in the home of W. F.

Miss Peggy McKinley o f F'lo.vdada 
was the guest of Miss Elsie Faye 
Roark from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Johnson and daughter, 
Helen, have returned to their home 
at Canyon after a visit here with 
relatives.

J. P. Tye o f Fort Worth, form- 
1 or resident o f Crowell, is here this 
1 week visiting relatives and friends. 
Mr. Tye has been living in Fort 
for more than two years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Edwards and 
, daughter, Dorothy Jean, o f Wilming
ton. Cal., arrived aSturday for a 

j visit with Mrs. Edwards’ parents. Mr. 
land Mrs. J. W. Curtis.

Miss Margueritte Hamilton of 
Henrietta and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

j Do Blanco o f Port Nechos, Texas, 
¡were present for the funeral ser
v ices  of J. E. Scott here Sunday.

Self Dry Goods Co. will be closed 
all day Friday o f this week until 
7:3ft o'clock in the "veiling, at which 
time the doors will be opened until 
ft o'clock. “ Our store is being ic- 
aintid, remodeled; we have secur

ed new fixtures, new goods- in fact 
e have a brand new store and wont 

■verybody to come and be with us 
Friday evening,”  B. W. Self, pro- 
lrietor, stated.

There will be music and a special 
bowing o f new merchandise. The 
tore will he closed during the day 
•'riday to prepare and decorate for 
he occasion. |

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f thanking 
ill who helped us in any way in the 
tragic death of our father. Your 
•voids o f sympathy and floral o ffe r
ings and your many deeds o f kiml- 
ness were greatly appreciated. May 
God’s richest blessings be with each 
o f you.

Children of W. H. Short
and families.

Preliminary to the semi-annual 
meeting of the Foard County Sing
ing Convention in Margaret on Sun 
duy, Sept. ■'!. numerous plans for the 
occasion will be worked out at the 
regular weekly singing that will also 
be held in Margaret on Sunday of 
this week.

Duke Wallace, president, reports 
that all indications point to one of 
the most successful singing conven
tions that ha- ever been held in 
Foard County. Margaret people are 
making every effort to entertain the 
convention in a hospitable manner.

The event is to begin at 10 o’clock 
in the morning in the Margaret 
school auditorium. Everybody is in
vited to attend and bring a basket 
lunch.

CARD OF THANKS

School supplies at M. S. Henry Ä-

Clifton French of Corpus Christi 
is visiting his mother. Mrs. Maggie 
French.

Miss Mamie Gross left Wednes
day for her home in Duncan, Okla., 
after a visit of over a week with 
Miss Margaret Curtis.

Miss Irma Evelyn Brown has re-! 
turned to her home in Abernathy, i 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. I 
E. McClure. She was accompanied by 
Miss Madge Moyer who will spend 
a few  weeks visiting in Abernathy 
and Plainview.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the people of Foard Coun
ty, especially o f Crowell, for their 
kindness and sympathy in the sick
ness and death o f our dear son and 
brother.

Famly of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Scott and Relatives.

B* N'-v.D» Woods o f Dallas is Kirkpatrick.
• this week visiting Mrs. S. ().
lod.< and Mi>> Lottie Woods. . . .

_______  Everybody invited down to the
. . .  . r, i new store Friday at 7:3ft p. m.—

and Mr- Hubert Brown and SeJf , )rv ( ;oods r „
jdrfn and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bi ll _______
| null daughter returned Sunday LjttU. Bess,e Lee Berrv is here

a trip through Colorado and this week from Benjamin visiting 
* « 1C0- i Mr. and Mrs Esca Brown.

Miss llallic Mae Johnson left Mon
day for Denton to visit a few days 
before going to Hobbs. N. M., where 
she will teach again this year.

Mrs. R. B. Anderson, who lives on 
the Bird farm east of town, was 
brought to the hospital Wednesday 
night for medical treatment.

R. M. Fox returned to work at 
, his station Tuesday after being con
fined to his home for about twelve 

'days as a result o f infection in his ! 
right leg. caused by a scratch re
ceived on his shin in May when he; 
was helping to load a combine in 
Dalhart.

Jirfes Lentils. Katherine and Mar- Mrs. J. ( ’ . Jackson and three chil- 
[t: Woods, accompanied by their ¡«Iren of Waco are visiting her par- 

Mrs. J. K. Woods, went to cuts. Mr. and Mrs. H. Hudson.
ŷon Sunday. They were accom- ---------
d home by Miss Mary Frances New shipment refrigerator pitch- 

•df. who has been visiting there., «ts only 75c. M. S. Henry & Co.

IF INVITE YOU
I —To visit our store Satur
day night for ELECTIO N  
IRETI’RNS.

A Real Bargain
I Latest EVER-READY Ra- 
Jwrand 2 blades, only—

19c
REEDER’S  D R U G  

STO R E

t R. L. Hightower of Harwell, a 
former resident of Crowel), was here 
visiting relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Erwin and 
children have returned from a visit
of six weeks in Galveston.

Mrs. H. W. Cotner o f Altus, 
Okla., spent last week-end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson, and other relatives of 
Crowell.

Dr. Hines Clark returned Tuesday 1 
night from Palacios where he at-! 
tended the National Guard encamp
ment. He alsu visited his daughters. 
Mrs. Leonard Male o f Austin and 
Mrs. Jim Cumley o f Falfurrias and1 
was accompanied home by his son, 
Charles Stuhrt. who had been visit- i 
ing his sisters.

Home barber hair clippers only 
'5c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

J. H. Harrison Jr. of Paducah has 
returned to his ho'me after a visit of 
several days with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

J. ('. Montgomery returned to his 
home in Fort Worth Monday after 
visiting his brother. W. E. Montgom
ery. and his aunt, Mrs. Frank Hill.

Plain and fancy sewing. Prices 
reasonable.— Mrs. Clyde King, first 
house east of Brown Franklin’s, p

♦»-yard cotton sack i*5c. Buy now, 
«ave fhe tax.— M. S. Henry & ( o.

•lesse Davis, science teacher in 
Reagen County High School at Big 
Luke, is a guest in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O’Connell. He formerly 
taught in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Plunkett of 
Gould. Okla., parents of Mrs. Her
man Fox and Jim Plunkett, visited 
here last week.

Misses Marie and Lillie Mac Sel
lars visited Misses Ruby White and 

| Eula Ribble at Alvord. Texas, last 
, week.

Mrs. A. S. Broaddus of Columbia, 
Kentucky, is here this week visiting 

¡her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Thompson, and 
i family.I _________

Mrs. T. A. Lisenbev and daugh- 
i ter, Jean Marie, and Miss Amy 
'Gladys Welhelm. of Lubbock are 
here this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Self-

Miss Allie Rae Collins o f Claude 
was a guest this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self. She was 
a former elussmate of Miss Allison 
Self at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melnar re-j 
turned Monday from a visit of three 
weeks with Mrs. Melnar’s daughters: 
at West and Mr. Melnar’s brothers ; 
and sisters at Halletsville. They also ; 
visited at Wallis and Rosenberg, j 
Mr. Melnar says the cotton picking | 
season has opened in that vicinity 
and thnt the yield is fairly good.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter and 
daughter, Anabel, and son, Billie, 
were here the first o f the week from 
Lubbock visiting relatives. They 
were accompanied by Mitchell Alice, 
who had been attending summer, 
school in Lubbock. The Carter fam
ily and G. A. Mitchell left Thursday 
afternoon for a visit to Carlsbad 
Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billigton and 
children left Tuesday for a visit o f 
a few days with relatives in Hominy, 
Okla. John Todd is stationed at the 
fire hall in his absence.

FOR T H E  C O L L E G E  B O Y  O R  G IRL  

O R  T H E  T R A V E L E R  

A  W ide Variety of Size* and Style*

$3.95
— T O —

$14.00
Henry & Co

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
children moved to Crowell from 
Paducah last week and Mr. Cobb has 
opened a vegetable stand on the 
north side o f the square in the L. D. 
Fox building.

Mrs. H. C. Kilgore left Wednes
day for her home in Gainseville. 
She was accompanied to Bowie by 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fergeson and
was met there by her son. Henry 
Kilgore.

Mrs. C. A. Adams and Mrs. J. R. 
Allee returned Sunday from a trip 
to San Antonio and Palacios. Mrs. 
Adams visited in Palacios and Mrs. 
Allee visited her daughter, Miss L e i- ‘ 
la Ben Allee, and her sister, Mrs. J. i 
S. Williamson, in San Antonio. Sta
ton Adams, who had been attending 
the National Guard encampment in 1 
Palacios, returned home with them.!

Mrs. W. D. Howell and Mrs. T. 
j M. Beverly returned Monday night 
\ from a two weeks vacation spent at 
| Palo Duro Canyon, Roswell, N. M., 
¡and Carlsbad Cavern. In Roswell 
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales and 
children left Wednesday for Taylor, 
Texas, where Mr. Scales will look 
after business interests befoie re- 
teurning Monday. H. E. Davis will 
represent Mr. Scales at the local 
cotton yard during his absence.

Crowell Loses Gam e  
To League-Leading  

Tipton Ball C l u b
Crowell played its last game in 

the Red River Valley League here 
Sunday and lost a slugging match 
by the score o f 11 to 7 to the 
league-leading Tipton nine.

A total o f 37 base hits were 
gathered by both sides, Tipton col
lecting 20 and Crowell 17. Crowell 
had 17 men left stranded on bases. 
Rasberry and Waldrop went the1 

'route for their respective clubs 
j despite the fact that they were hit 
I to all corners of the lot.
' The fielding and hitting of Hack' 
Norman o f Crowell was the feature 

. o f the game.
The box score:

Mrs. Joe Welch has returned to 
her home at Sherman after a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway. She was accompa
nied as far as Wichita Falls by her 
brother and sister, Milton and Faye 
Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Biown and 
two children of Wewoka, Okla., were 
here the first o f the week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Brown. They left Wednesday for 
Gainesville for a visit with relatives 
of Mrs. Brown.

Two six-passenger cabin airplanes, 
a Ryan and a Stinson-Detroiter, 
were here over the week-end carry
ing passingers. They were piloted by 
Jess Bristow and O. L. Holden of 
Fort Worth, who used a landing 
field about one mile north of Crow
ell. Bud Hamilton, who accompanied 
the planes here, made a parachute 
jump late Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and 
son, H. K. Jr., returned Saturday 
from a vsit to the World’s Fair in 
Chicago. They made the return trip 
in a new Plymouth sedan which was 
delivered to them in Chicago from 
the factory in Detroit. They return
ed by way of Clarendon and were ac
companied home by their two small 
children, Mary Evelyn and Bobbie', 
who had been visiting their grand
parent*.

TIPTON AB R H PO A E
Jones, If . 5 0 0 3 0 0
Petty, 2b .....  5 2 2 3 1 0
Herring, 3b 5 î 4 0 1 1
Banks, 1 b .....  5 î 2 6 0 1
Herriage, cf .....  5 î 1 3 0 0
Lamb, rf .......... 5 4 4 0 0 0
Reece, c ...........  5 2 4 11 2 0
Green, ss .......... 5 0 1 1 3 2
Waldrop, p .....  5 0 2 0 3 0

Totals , ... 45 ;11 20 27 10 4
CROWELL AB R H PO A E
Noi’man, c f ... 4 3 4 4 0 0
Robei-ts, 3b ... 6 1 1 1 3 ft
Ashford, 2b 6 ft 3 4 8 0
Mosley, if . ..... 6 0 0 1 0 0
Hicks, ss . ..... 6 0 1 2 6 2
Henry, c ..... .....  5 0 3 5 0 0
Meason, r f .....  2 1 1 0 0 0
Fish, lb  ........... 5 1 2 8 1 0
Rasberry. p ..... 4 1 2 2 1 0

Totals .. 42

Tipton .... 601 010 
Crowell .... 010 002

7 17 27 
R

210— 11 
031—  7

13
H
20
17

2
E
4
2

Summary. Two base hits— Her
ring, Banks, Herriage, Lamb, Reece, 
Waldrop. 3 base hits— Banks, Lamb. 
Home runs— Petty, Herring, Reece, 
Waldrop, Rasberry. Struck out—  
Waldrop 10, Rasberry 5. Base on 
balls— Waldrop 7, Rasberry 0 . 
Double plays— Crowell 1, Tipton, 2. 
Left on bases— Crowell 17, Tipton, 
8.

South Africa’s only woman mem
ber of parliament, Mrs. Deny 
Reitz, made her maiden speech re
cently, this being the first time a 
woman’s voice had been beard in 
the house of assembly.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Auy |»Vysi* jii» 'vili foli you flint
#‘ IVrlY--t J’urii > ;;* imi o f  tb** Hyutem 
is N iitiire’s Fornici.*t io» ut’ lVriY«-‘ 
li * ;t 11 U. ̂  ̂  Wl. v li. r ri i Y» Jl> - r of 
• Lronic Olili' L*9 tl-.at ;.»*•• un»1 
1. iuing your vitalitv* I* iri*y voi»? 
»»iti re syst* ì. l»v* fa Itili £ h  thor»j..;'à 
touoe of (,alot.Tbs,—olii*»* or t » i 

uo< k fnr go\ r:il uvek»— sitici .*• •• 
li o w N aturo rw iir tis  y o u  
ben fili.

Calotal»» imrify tl.» l.loo«l by acti- 
vatinir tli»* tiv«r, kMnoyt, stornar'» 
and bowrls. In 10 cts. and 35 et». 
] :i« ktijjt*8. A ll dealer*. (A<1\\)

Please Stand on Your Head and Head This Ad.
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GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
SUPER-SERVICE— If you are in need of (ires, gas, 

oils, greasing, washing, polishing, batteries and other ac
cessories, then come to our station for real SUPER-SER
VICE.

Beginning Friday. August 4. this station will be open 
day and night.

Whiteway Service Station
S IN C LA IR  GAS AN D  OILS

Claude A. Adams. Prop. Phone No. 8

In The Interest
—of good government, prepare to vote and 

vote intelligently upon the several questions 

that Texas voters are to decide upon in the 

election on Saturday, AUG. 26.

We will be closed all day on ELECTIO N 

DAY, Saturday, AUG. 26.

Your BANK STATEMENT is ready. Call for it at your
convenience.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
Use Foard County's most e f

fective salesman— the (,'lassi- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyer- and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
pute trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Cards of Thanks— 5« *er lina

CallfiJ
For Sale

FOR SALE— Used washing machine, 
$10 cash takes it.— Maytag Shop.

CORN FOR SALE —  See Long 
Brothers, Thalia. Texas. t f

FOR SALK— Good used sewing 
machine. $7.50 cash takes it.—  
Singer Sewing Machine Company.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good Jersey 
milch cows worth the money.— Ricks 
Dairy.

FOR SALE— All kinds o f cow feed! 
and chicken feed. Prices are right 
— Ballard Produce.

Christian Science
Sunday, H  a. m. Subject for

Sunday, August 27, “ Christ Jesus.”
Sunday School at 0:45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. ni.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Methodist Church
Thanks! You rallied to our appeal 

for attendance in a great way Sun
day and encouraged your pastor by 
telling him you were back o f him in 
hi* efforts to render unto God and 
the State the kind and measure of 
support due to each. W'e went over 
the 200 mark again Sunday in Sun
day School. Now for 250 again. 
W'hv should any be absent? Will 
wo allow the rural schools to surpass 
us in percentage of attendance and 
loyalty to our God? A revival is in 
progress in many places with which 
I have had personal acquaintance. 
Not a protracted meeting revival on
ly but a steady growth in attendance 
and interest. I f  you believe in God 
and in your spiritual leadership will 
\ou not talk your religion, your 
church, your class, and give your 
time and the use of your car to ac
tively supporting God's program?

Remember to vote according to 
your conviction Saturday. I expect 
to meet niy vote in the judgment un
ashamed.

Sunday School 3:45, morning wor
ship 11, League 7 :30, evening wor
ship 8.

W'e welcome new peoole to all 
-ervice». Start the -ehool year right 
by coming to church as soon as you 

ome to town. The pastor wants
to meet you.

A series o f sermons from the, 
Prophets will be delivered in the 
evening services.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE. i

Lost
LOST— Small mesh bag. containing 
key ring with several keys. Finder 
please return to News office.

Electrical W ork
PHONE 64-J for your electrical 
repair work on irons, vacuum clean
ers, radio and motors. —  Claude 
McLaughlin.

Wanted

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Topic: Jesus coming unto His 

i own again.
Group captain— Lillie Mae Edgin. 
“ Jesus the King of the Jews.” —  

' Group Captain.
"H e came unto His own.” — Mar

garet Sehlaga!
“ His own received Him not” — Bill 

Dunagan.
"H e comes unto His own again.”

1 — El Frances Dunagan.
"His own are receiving Him.” —  

Louise Pvle.

W ANTED— To room and board a 
few school girls this year.— Mrs. 
Clyde Ketchersid.

W ANTED— Poultry, cream and 
hides at all times. Prices are always 
wright.— Ballard Produce Co.

CREAM WANTED— Try us with 
your cream. Where you get honest 
weight and correct test.— Shelton 
Grocery.

Typewriter Ribbons
For any standard typewrifer. 
Ribbon» of the very highett 
quality at the motl reasona
ble price«.

Foard County News

Church of Chri»t
The meeting at the Church of 

Christ came to a close Sunday night 
with five baptized and one restored. 
Elder Duckworth’s service« have 
Been .-^cured for the same time next 
year, Aug. 10-20.

Wo feel that the church is great
ly? «trengthened because o f the sim
ple, straightforward preaching of 
Elder Duckworth. Everybody is cor
dially invited to attend the regular 
meeting of the chrurch on Sunday 
mwrning at 10:30 o’clock.

LEONARD CLEMENTS.

Chief's W ife  On Job j

Chriitian Science Churches
"Christ Jesus”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist Sunday, August 
27.

The Golden Text is: "No man hath 
seen God at any time; the only be
gotten Son, which is in the bosom 
of the Father, he hath declared him" 
(John 1 :18).

Included with other passages from 
the Bible is the following from I 
Tim. 2: "For there is one God, and 
one mediator between God and Man. 
the man Christ Jesus."

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy- 
"Born o f woman, Jesus' advent in 
the flesh partook partly o f Mary’s 
earthly condition, although he was 
endowed with the Christ, the divine 
spirit, without measure. This ac
counts for his struggles in Geth- 
semane and on Calvary, and this en
abled him to be the mediator, or 
way-shower between God and men. 
Had his origin and birth been whol
ly apart from mortal usage, Jesus 
would not have been appreciable to 
to mortal mind as ‘ the way.' . . .

“ As the individual ideal o f Truth, 
Christ Jesus came to rebuke rabinni- 
ral error and all sin. sickness, and 
death,— to point out the way of 
Truth and Life. This ideal was 
demonstrated throughout the whole 
earthly career of Jesus, showing the 
difference between the offspring of 
Soul and o f material sense, o f Truth 
and o f error" (p. 30).
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Mr*. Hugh 8. Johnson, wife of the 
National Recovery Administrator, 
has rolled up her sleeves end gone to 
work at a desk In Washington, in 
eharge of the Consumer ’• Advisory 
Hoard of the NRA.

George Reiner, the world’s slim
mest burglar, was caught in Chi
cago after he entered a jewelry 
«hop through a hole a foot in diam
eter.

THE UNSEEN FORCES

By Arthur B. Rhinow

“ How plain the furnishings of the 
studio,”  I said to myself, as I pre- 
pat ed to officiate at the devotional 
radio hour. A reed organ that re
minded o f bygone days, a piano, 
a chair or two, some paraphernalia 
for concert work, a few other arti
cles, and that was all with the ex
ecution o f the microphone and the 
switchboard that illuminated little 
disks as buttons were pressed here 
and there.

How simple the equipment, so far 
a- we could see, and yet how power
fu l! The prayer was heard by ears 
and hearts thousands o f miles away.

Some days we may have especially 
designed rooms for broadcasting 
prayers and sermons. A little touch 
of the oGthic on window and wall 
would help. Or the studio may be 
eauiped with scenery that can be 
shifted according to the character 
of the program, lending atmosphere 
for the performer.

But the unseen forces will, never
theless, remain the most important 
Mechanism is very interesting, but 
when we come to the end of the 
microphone and the wires, and begin 
to consider the ether waves that 
carry the human voice to distant 
parts of the world, we are amazed, 
and scientific explanations only add 
to the wonder.

And as the devout soul contem
plates the marvels o f the unseen 

| until it feels the awe o f mvstry 
| the rarer waves than even those of 
ether seem to hear a message from 
eternity, saying, “ Bow down, for 
this is holy ground; your God is 
near.”

SVMNYKHOOl
LESSON

kg CharltiE Dunn
SAUL
Lesson for Au(U«t 27. 1 Samuel

9-11, 15.
Golden Teat: 1 Samuel 15,22.
What a splendid beginning Saul 

made! A huge, shy cowboy, simple\ 
and wholesome in his habits, con
scious o f his unworthiness, and 
wholly unambitious, he is very win
ning and attractive.
Most appealing and 
romantic is  t h e  
story of how he 
stumbled, as if  by 
chance on the king
ship. H e  w a s  
searching for his 
father’s s t r a y e d  
asses, and w a s 
about t o abandon 
the hunt, when his 
servant suggested 
a conference with 
Samuel, who met 
them as he was Cb»». E. Oua* j 
journeying to the high place to sac-j 
rifice. At once the seer knew Saul, 
for the Lord assured him that this| 
man was to reign over His flock. | 
And we read with breathless inter
est. of how Samuel told the young 
man that the asses were found, in-1 
formed him, greatly to his surprise, 
that he was to be king, and anointed 
him to that royal office.

The early days o f his kingship, i 
too, heighten this favorable impres
sion. But all too soon the clouds! 
gathered thickly, and Saul, his 
dreams shattered, his hopes crushed.' 
falls in dreadful ruin. He is the j 
most tragic figure in the Old Testa-; 
nient. whom doom follows relent- 
lessly. Human and divine forces are 
marshaled against him with such 
invincible power that a breakdown 
is inevitable. His suicide at Mount 
Gilboa seems tilt- logical end for so 
beaten a man.

But bear in mind that he was a 
capable leader, in an entirely new- 
office, demanding biyek-breaking 
pioneer effort in the face o f opposi
tion both from within and without, I 
for there was little real unity in 
Israel, and the Philistines had a 
stranglehold on her best lands.

But the cards were stacked 
against him! Many o f his people op
posed the idea o f kingship. Samuel 
broke with him. He became a victim 
o f nervous storms driving him at 
timos. into temporary mania. So 
Saul died a failure.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the sheriff or any constable of
Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon John Sheurer; the heirs of 
John Shearer, deceased, and their 
heirs or legal representatives; John 
J. Carey; the heirs of John J. Carey; 
deceased, and their heirs or legal 
representatives; William Shearer; 
the heirs of William Shearer, de
ceased, and their heirs or legal repre
sentatives; John Shearer Jr.; the 
heirs o f John Shearer Jr., and their 
heirs or legal representatives; Belle 
Shearer; the heirs of Belle Shearer, 
deceased, and their heirs or legal 
representatives; M. H. Shearer; the 
heirs o f M. H. Shearer, deceased, 
and their heirs or legal representa
tives; Ed A. Shearer; the heirs of 
Ed A. Shearer, deceased, and their 
heirs or legal representatives; J. W. 
Breadshaw; the heirs o f J. W. Brad
shaw, deceased, and their heirs or le
gal representatives; R. K. Bradshaw; 
the heirs o f R. K. Bradshaw, deceas
ed, and their heirs or legal represen
tatives; J. A. Bradshaw; the heirs of 
J. A. Bradshaw, deceased, and their 
heirs or legal representatives; Ida 
M. Bradshaw: the heirs o f Ida M. 
Bradshaw, deceased, and their heirs 
or legal representatives: I. F. Stone; 
the heirs o f I. F. Stone, deceased, 
and their heirs or legal representa-j 
tives, by making publication of this j 
Citation once in each week for four: 
consecutive weeks previous to the! 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court o f 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, 
Texas, on the second Monday in 
September A. I). 1933, the same be
ing the 11th day o f September, A. 
D. 1933, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
9th day of August A.D. 1933, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 2386, wherein Furd Hal- 
sell is plaintiff, and John Shearer, 
the heirs o f John Shearer, deceased, 
et al, are defendants, and a brief 
statement o f plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion, being alleged as follows:

That on the 8th day o f August, A. 
D. 1933, plaintiff was and still is 
the owner in fee simple of the fol- ] 
lowing described property and ap
purtenances, to-wit:

All that certain tract of land ait-! 
anted in the County o f Foard and 
State of Texas, and being a part of , 
the John Shearer 640 acre survey, 1 
patented to John Shearer on Au
gust 5, 1890, by virtue o f Certifi-1 
cate No. 422, patent No. 488, Vol. 9,1 
o f the Patent Records o f the State i 
o f Texas, and more particularly de- ' 
scribed as follows: Beginning at the | 
"orthwest corner of the Christopher, 
Knolle 640-acre survey; thence west' 
950 varas; thence south 986 varas;l 
thence west 475 varas; thence north 
986 varas; thence west 475 varas, 1 
to the northwest corner o f the John 
Shearer survey; thence south 1900 
varas to the southwe-t corner o f the 
«aid survey; thence east 1900 varas 
to the southeast corner of said sur
vey; thence north 1900 varas to the 
place o f beginning.

Also all that certain tract o f land

situated in the County of Foard and 
State of Texas and being a part of 
the John Shearer 640-acre survey, 
patented to John Shearer on Auffu* 
5, 1890, by virtue o f Certificate No. 
422, Patent No. 488, Vol. 9, o f the 
Patent Records of the State ot Tex- 
as, and more particularly described 
us follows: Beginning at a point in 
the north boundary line of said John 
Shearer survey, said beginning point 
being 475 varas cast from the north
west corner of said survey; thence 
east 475 varas; thence south 986 
varas; thence west 475 varas; thence 
north 986 varas to the place o f be
ginning, being all of the east 82.5 
acres o f the west 165 acres of the 
north 330 acres o f the John Shearer 
survey.

That on the 8th day o f August. 
A .'D . 1933, plaintiff was in posses
sion of said above described proper
ty, and afterward on the 9th day of 
August, 1933, the defendants, un
lawfully entered upon and dispos
sessed him of such premises, and 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof.

That the residence and domicile 
o f each and all o f the defendants 
herein is unknown to plaintiff with 
the exception o f that of the R. B. 
Edwards Company whose office and 
principal place o f business is in 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas.

That the names of each and all of 
the defendants designated in said 
petition and cause o f action as “ The 
heirs o f deceased persons and their 
heirs or legal representatives," are 
unknown to affiant.

That this action is brought as well 
to try title as for damages.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited to appear 
and answer this petition, and that 
he have judgment for the title and 
possession of the above described 
property and premises, and for costs 
of suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, as he may be in law and 
in equity justly entitled to.

You are commanded to summon 
such defendants and to serve this 
citation by making publication of 
this citation once in each week, for 
four consecutive weeks, previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said County, then in any 
newspaper published in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my and and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the 9th day o f Aug
ust, A. D. 1933.

A. G. MAGEE, Clerk,
District Court, Foard Co., Tex,

By INEZ SPENCER Deputy.

fTb/mili

i JOHN JO SE PH  G A IN fc f ,  M-D 

F A M IL Y  READ ING

I have always been a great lover o f newspapers. I ],ke t0 
“ feature articles," especially those that are devoted to health 
ies. 1 notice the trend o f such articles— they tend more and mon 
toward the special treatment o f disease.

I read an article last evening about the treatment of dubeti 
Of course it is good advice and good reading. But the special tr 
ment of any disease btdongs to the doctor. I do not advocate con 
fusing the family with the scientific names o f drugs, or directioj 
for the administration o f highly-organized chemicals, the action 
which may not be understood by the reader.

We all condemn the promiscuous use o f “ headache tablet*" 
and other counter-prescriptions for self treatment, because it i» 
dangerous practice. I saw a patient yesterday, very weak, from ta|J 
mg an overdose o f sedative medicine that is considered harmless. '

Sedative medicines quiet all bodily function— they do not se-l 
lect the organ, to attack. They often “ quiet" functions that do notl 
need quieting. A man with a damaged heart does not need a heavy I 
sedative dose f« r his headache. A doctor should do the selecting ofl 
a medcine for him.

If  the doctor's fee is the objection— I ’d rather pr< - ribe {qJ  
••iy patient for no fee— than for him to go ahead and bring himself 
into u worse condition for me to handle. Sometimes “ economy” jj| 
not economy in the long run.

In very rare instance* I instruct patients how to give a hypoder.l
niic dose, like Insulin— for diabetes; but I hardly feel like it ¡* do
ing the best thing for the patient— I’d rather do it myself—even if 
the patron is unable to pay for the service.

With three punches Janies Rior- Dr. N. W. Squire of London i 
dan knocked out three Philadelphia pay Mrs. Phyllis Hancock $1 
policemen, and was sent to jail for because he said she was “incat 
three months. o f caring for cats.”

F R U I T  S T A N D

Now Open on North Side o f Souare 
In Building Next to Bruce Barber Shop

You can find an excellent line o f fresh fruits and veg
etables ere at all times at lowest possibl prices.

A Visit from You Will Be Appreciated

M O D E R N  F R U IT  S T A N D
CLYDE COBB. Prop.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON  

O ff:«*  Ruaaell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Offie, Tel. 27W Re., Tel. 62

Buv Your

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  N O W !
Before Prices Advance

Sewing machines are cheaper now than they will be 
for years to come. Take advantage o f this fact and get 
yours NOW !

Will take yearling, chickens, hojrs or some carpenter 
work as part payment on your machine.

TERMS TO F IT  YOUR BUDGET

SIN G ER  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  CO.
w. H. HUGHES, Representative

School Tax Payers
— of—

Crowell Independent District
PENDS ON YOu T* ° pera,lon of our *cho° 1 »y»t*m thi» year I

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW and SAVE!

^ e ^  f ° 1 ,O W ed  “ d  1

PLEASE HELP YOUR SCHOOL
way to »ecure^undVto'ke e pTh ̂  a c h ° f| fUD<i* Aer® “  ^“‘r.

Crowell School Board
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1 «lid. I tolt -<>rry for her. There’s! when we were leaving;, this voice 
1 i'iv.,n ? ,,,u.t . Ann sh" j«'»1 ‘ "Id us to— to go back. The unae-'

n̂etc Ruth Warren, liv- . ln in ‘ own— spends countable thing about it was that
°P,V East, comes into posses- is ’ ,n '¡own ' Ii"!in '|n |J“ ' alu‘ ‘ he words seemed to have been spok-

♦hr.. uuarter interest in an f n .. , f. n 1 *u‘r ia^lt— but en just a few inc hes from our ears.
~ r ih left to her in the will *.h „  ^ '  V. T ' 'r,u<"/ >ou ***' a"  " ’ « rather tired and a hit on-1
o?,y brother, reported to n.^hty terror ’ ’ “  ( ' ° d a ’ ^  ‘ " “ " ‘ 'i

jiod on business in Mexico. .... , nations—
1 wr aiiine husband and small , .^.nu , , ',you  suppose sh> .Snavely frowned and shook his
Ter “oe» to Arizona to take " ^ s ; ask'd  Warren. ¡head. “ No— you heard it all right.”

u«ion. thinking the climate * 'hiee hundred, I reckon “ Hut what is— who was it and
. ,rou beneficial to her hus- T T , , ,  . as, a r®ck- Sh«*'s powerful, how in the world was it done? Why
j1« weakened lungs. Arriving at ,."U 1 look a longs ways before you was It done?'

* i finri n mnn oc .... * „ .

Here in Interest of 
West Tex. Teachers 

College at Canyon

I rtu: «•

[rancher

Snavely thought a moment. "Oh.town, she learns that the * 'n,d 11 mnn as strong as what Ann 
“Read 1-antern , is 85 miles 1 ' | it’s a superstition— 1 guess you’d
the desert. Charley Thane, 111 subscribe for that.”  said'call it.”

girl,!,u„. and rural mail earner,, Warren. "What kind of trouble did »| wouldn’t ' ”  breathed the 
to take them to “ Dead Lan- she get into down in Texas— did *heL .:th ’ ‘ "  the

rate which was 5 miles from just prove too destructive to the
ifh house. As they wearily city hall?”  ; But we heard something, said

l»ou Hrouillard, French Canadian 
who makes his home at Woreewtar. 
Muss., is the new middleweight Im>i 
ing champion of the world, lie 
knocked out Ben Jetiy of New York 
m the 7th round at New York last 
week.

BILLIONS OF DOLLARS TO BE 
SPENT ON RECOVERY PLAN

I ranch

'd e r

re
law
fur

one
•om
fou

past a huge overshadowing
in a gulch in coming to the

house, a voice whispered “ Go
Co back."
GO ON WITH THE STORY

rely pursed his lips thought- 
then shook his head. “ No— no 

'■ »• , more lawyers— they’ll
puce us. tir up somethin’ so’s 
•j have t. be hired to straight- 
cut ag’ir; No use in that. You 
srtn y> .r lawyer an’ you’ve 

Die will The will’s what counts 
as long as 1 recognize it as 

what it says it is, there’s no 
messin’ around with law.”  A 
light came into his eyes and 

roue t"ok on a curious hollow 
ini fall.
Alright,” ud the girl quickly. 
n> giro to -ettle conversation 

Itrre to 11 • law.
Trr mighty sorry 1 didn't know 
was coining," remarked Snavely. 
an' Ann ain’t exactly fixed for 

ipar.y Hut I’ll he seein’ what I 
do. Betwee n now and supper I’ ll 
be fixin' up the place out back 

|the old h' use.”
iat old min? But—  it’s falling

I pieces!”

for an instant the man's body 
d. then he laughed —  a thin, 

laugh which had in it sonie-

Warren.I
Snavely rose and entered his bed

room. In a moment he returned and 
gave the girl a sheet o f paper in her 
brother’s handwriting. “ Your broth
er was always interested in legends 
an' things about this country. He 
used to try to find somebody who 
-aid they’d heard the voice, hut he 
had poor luck. Then some Indians 
come up in this neighborhood to 
gather acorns an’ your brother got 
one old bush-head, who’d had educ- 
cation, to come up to the house an’ 
tell about the legend. I was right 
here whin your brother took down 
what the old buck said.”

The girl read aloud from the 
paper:

“ T ill: LEGEND OK THE VOICE”

I wan only going to awk what

“ In the long ago days a tribe of 
¡good Indian live in the San Jorge 
! Valley. They grow what they eat 
and kill nothing. They never do 
fight other Indian for so long they 
forget how it is.

"One time some bad Indian come 
quirk from the north. These Indian 
kill what they eat and fight much. 
All the village and all the field o f

l ; . . u  a. c . .. i the good Ind an is burn up. All theyou have ju.t told u>, Mr. Snavely. , . . ,. 7 young men hecome dead. Thev doThe girls heart was in her throat.

"W ell, no. She killed a man-

not know how it is to fight.
Rut there is one very wise old 

man. He is medicine man. He takerüttle laugh which had in it some- . , , , .V . - " “  man. He is medicine man. He take
«  of th. -..unii o f crumpled !’**a ' ,ln. ' ' '',lth a. ch« ir- But ; the women and the little children
per "The nld place has seen it- ! „ , wl,s his fault. Snavely paused. awav. He lead them in these moun- 
Idav«. Ia.lv, hut it’s all we got. , r ? f !‘? ’ n"  sm.a1,1 m8" ’ m‘l,h,*r’ tains when the young men try to,

that’s as good__a'  an interesting after tijrht. But very quick the bad Indian
v ever was. Your thought. [are on the trail. When the wise old

ires tw. r ms
___ ___ ___  ,

Kher hu- -lept there__ it's plenty For quite some time the conver-iman come to the arroyo with the
fertabl* • t a mite dirty right * »t ‘nn hung fire Snavely -at ns women and the little children he

before waiting. look back. He see the bad Indian
hEj; it full o f great cracks—  »¡a'h began by asking about the follow. When the trail leave the
,of:i , walls might— ”  tanch To all ,.f hi r questions arroyo he stop. The wise old man Address
N . r.i Nothing ever fulls in this "'nav. !y teturned prompt and pessi- -J*v to the women and the little _ _ _ _

Ip-: « ■ ,(it t *11‘re'- -i rain a •'••>tic answer.-. It was soon evident children. A ou must go on. Go in
. «I’mi \\ ).,-i it storms vnu cm '-hat then would be no need of any ‘ he still nlaees o f the mountains and
*e in h. , n c L  S h i n e  want' «orking the exact value of wait. You must stay four days. Then 
I fail Otherwise, you’ll be* plenty three-quarters of forty thousand K° back Into the valley and make 
L u , . „ • , 1 r  dollars ajrain the villafre and the field.

d" n 1 havt' m,,re n a couP'° ' -  - ■ - "The wise old medicine man

Out of the three billion, three 
hundred million dollars to be spent 
by the Federal Government in order 
to restore prosperous times, a large 
purton of it, o f course, will be spent 
for its administration. Or, to put it 
another way, millions will be used to 
pay for office workers, such as book
keepers. accountants, stenographers, 
clerks, office assistants, etc.

The far-sighted young people will 
see in this plan the dawn o f a new 
day for office workers, and will at 
once prepare themselves according
ly. I f  you have finished your high 
school course, communicate with us 
and let us tell you just how we can 
help you in your plans.

We will give you the benefit of 
our years o f experience in helping 
young people plan their business ca
reer. For those who can pay their 
tuition in cash, but who do not have 
the funds with which to pay their 
board, we have a very unique plan 
to assist them in their finances. It 
is our information that we are the 
only business school that offers aid 
to students in their boarding prob
lem.

We publish a beautifully illus
trated catalog to mail to the serious 
minded young people. I f  you con
template a business training, we 
would be glad to place your name on 
our mailing list and furnish you with 
the desired information about our 
school.

For your convenience, fill out the 
coupon below and we will mail you 
one of these catalogs immediately.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADM INISTRATION

Tyler, Texas
Name

< A. Murray, head of the niathi- 
ii'atios department o f the West Tex- 

State College of Canyon, » 11- 
here Monday in the interest o f tlii 
.nstitution. Mr. Murray wa- with 
¡he faculty o f the summer normal 
hat was conducted in Crowell in 

11*13. He left the following article 
with The News:

The West Texas State Teachers 
College at Canyon is making a great 
ffort to enable worthy young pen

ult to continue their education with- 
'nut interruption even though times 
tire hard.

Although the last legislature in
creased the fees at all State Institu
tions they are still not large and the 
college at Canyon has worked out 
a split-semester plan which will en
able the student o f small means to 
pay for nine weeks work at a time 
anil complete that much of the 
year’s work; then if he can get more 
money, he can continue. $16.50 
pays his tuition, hospital and lah- 
atory fees, student activity fee and 
all other campus fees which the 
average student has. For students 
who want private lessons in music.

1 or speech, payment is allowed ou
tin monthly basis, allowing the pro
duce checks which are : ei eived 
monthly at home to pay his ex
penses.

A co-operative home lo r girl», 
under college supervision o ffer« Jiv- 
i: g facilities at about $13.00 pel 
month, and $6.00 o f this amount 
an in paid in approved produce. 

The gill- living in the home do all of 
the work, each carrying her share. 
N’ea 'ly 100 girls can live this way 
if they wish. Reservations are being 

' made very rapidly at this time.
A limited number of boys are pro

vided for on a similar basis at the 
farm which is maintained by the 
department o f Agriculture.

General courses are provided for 
i students who wish to enter the
commercial field, or take work lead
ing to special study in engineering, 
medicine, law. commercial chemistry 
architecture or the ministry, in 
addition to the highly specialized
courses for those who expect to
teach.

The Canyon college has always 
been a very democratic institution, 

jtryin«s in good times and had to help 
voung people prepare themselves
for good citizenship. J. A. Hill, the

1 president, is known for his leader
ship. not only in West Texas, but 
throughout the entire state.

Wheat
There is a good demand fo r actual wheat every day 

at the market. The receipts from  the country at all the 
big term inals are so light that the m ills are having to 
buy wheat from the terminal elevators.

Keep your wheat in your granaries as long as you 
can. but i f  you have to  have some money bring your 
wheat to our elevators either at M argaret, Crowell or 
Foard C ity and borrow your money at 6 per cent in ter
est.

I)o as you please, but we would not sell wheat at the 
present market.

Elevators open every day at M argaret. Crowell and 
Foard City.

Self Grain Co.

I Kerm- a year anyways." ’But couldn't we get some new go j
back in the arroyo and wait for the

lAfte! supper the adobe itself was « att><‘ ,tl}at V what we nt‘ed?" ask* , bad Indian bv the big rock. He make 
P*- Hu<fe “ nil dismal the great 1(1 P " 1- this little breeze into a soft whis-

to»er, .1 above them in the "W e could if we had the money, 
t Yet. once inside, the walls But it wouldn't he no use— not 

quite safe by the light o f the enough water fur more stock. We’ve 
I limp or. the table. The adjoining got some water, but it ain’t close 
*•» were certainly more spacious enough to where the feed is.

|! conveniently arranged than any- "How could we get more watering 
■g in the ranch house. As Snavely places?” 

said, the place was dirty. But "Havin’ it rain would help. In;
1 dirt ua the dirt o f the earth—  this country a waterin’ place is a 

dry dust. Ann, the giantess, represa. a dirt tank. You take an’
I just finished arranging the bed- dig a basin in the ground where a 
this on three canvas cots. gully run«. When it rains the water

Dnn had picked up a lighted lan conic- down the gully an' fills the 
P- I'f' room and took the path pond. We got plenty of them ponds 
PM led : the barn, the lantern hut they’re so silted up an’ shallow 
r'fing in ],,ng arcs from her arm. they don’t hold water long an’ it 

in • i* living room of the don t rain anyways. It rained just 
'ch hou.-e Snavely remarked that enough last winter to fill the biggest,
(Jiad ent Ann to’ the gate in the pond >n the place; that an the well,
Rkeard for the baggage here, i« all the water we got.
I Oh. i.ut that wasn’t—  i necessary, ------  . ,

the girl. “ We could get along powder dry. An all the^ grass is 
to-morrow— it’s such an awful sunburned an’ wispy-like.’

.. in the dark.”  ! “ Mr. Snavely,”  asked Warren.
Dttvely shrugged. "She’ll be back “ perhaps we should wait until to- 
f * C('uple of hours.”  morrow to see the books— hut couljj
[lively -at near the fireplace, you give an idea of the earnings.’

-acing the man and woman who Snavely observed the young man 
’  sea‘ ed near the cot. His atti- for a moment. “ Yes, Mr. Warren. 1 
, *as that of one who is waiting can. There ain’t any eanings. You
^**ked foolish questions— as can see the books any time you w^nt .<your brother was alway» intar»

eited in legei 
this country.”

There’s four other ponds but they’re

¿1JL*
t . "  *Duii»n questions— « «  can see wu* imviw* ««*/ •nr *

he were about to be quizzed;— they ain’t complicated neither. We eg|ej  ¡n legend» an' thing» about 
* pair uf children. Ruth's first ¡sell twice a year, after the fall an 1 t||«|
rion changed this attitude. j spring round-ups. An’ we buy twice 
"ho is Ann__L.i.— ........_____ •> .. ___ _ „tnnli nn the commissary.

ml: . . •>— glittered.
, to me! Do you get that

s a nigk.,,r half breed I'm hiring
je,,('ar' " f  the place. Anybody 
“liferent is a — ”  he paused. 
Was " f ly  going to ask what

i hav* just told us, Mr. Snavely.

Sna

s a r v " ! f “ vou folks aim’ to stay on 1 arroyo. The chief try to step over
reckon I ’ll have to go to town again the old man. But he stop. Into his
before fall.”  Snavely spoke as ear there come a little whisper. All

'V  „ uint, ,.0uld be more dis- the bad Indian hear the whisper. It
though n" tflh'n^oitn°_U‘ I0 town tell them things and they are muchtasteful than gomR to to*n San j orKe

Snavely,”“ But, Mr
girl, “ isn’t there any money.'”

Snavely stood up and took an old 
daybook from the mantel. Slowly he 
turned the pages, wetting his thumb 

creature, at every page. He looked up

*>rls heart was in her throat, 
ij y ' “ ‘ tied back in his chair 
*s fingers strayed to his fore-
After n -------- » L-

fly. o a  q u e e r  u c j h u i c . h i  c » c i j  ¡ '—r.-  ,
*f‘ Her blood, I reckon. Her “ There’s a hundred an fifty-one
,.Was «  heavyweight nigger dollars an’ eight cent« o f p
Lighter an’ her mammy was an ship money in the bank. 
h“ squaw. ‘Big’ Jackson, her Closing the book with a 
“  Wa“ horn a slave. He was in returned it to the .nia" t ‘t i' t)v ‘ foT

l t »™.v durin’ the Indian trouble himself and waited patiently for

br ♦. .",ve » 0l ner ann
n't i '.’W “̂ ddy, though. Ann 

„¡fi. along with towns— thin 
i m'VI |**tion. Down in Texas 

H dance hall an’ saloon, but

'lob.

los ,C0Unt,ry— stationed at San more questions. Warren
, 1 reckon Annjs the result of “ Mr. Snavely, said Warren,

°.\  some Apache village, “ when we were coming along th
she, called ‘Indian’ Ann—  road shortly before we “ w. * "*
see she favors her mammy’s house, we heard a we !• dh

^ 'r a ig h t  hair an’ that Indian queer sensation, as if  some one w 
i ****  * *  her size and very^close ^  spoke^o

ward and watched Warren’s face 
keenly. “ Was it by a big rock down

^ i n ^  troubie‘ a ; ’ drifted out t? “ S h w * w e  “th o S R

1 runs onto" town o*ne i we heard the whisper— it was rather
was broke an' lookin’ for weird." . . j:j

That was just after your “ Tell me about it 
. went to Mexico.”  Snavely say?”  . . .  j,— -¡he We stop-

eyes on the girl’s face. “ It ’s hard to d. " * nbe_ 0^ eBti and
k,res her. Knowia’ her like ped at the rock for

•he

Valley and they do never come back.
“ Always there is the little breeze 

in the arroyo. Sometimes it whisper. 
More I do not knew!”

Beneath the legend Harry Grey 
had written. “ The old man tells me 
that for centuries the Indians have 
used the big boulder in the gulch as 
a council place. They believe that 
when the need is great the voice will 
advise them.”

“ What do you think now?”  For 
the first time’ Snavely had asked a 
question. Neither the girl nor her 
husband found an answer.

“ Can you tell us any more?” 
asked Warren at last.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

W H I T E SVV n  i I L gmC r e i a i M
w  V E R M I F U G E

For Expellimj'Worms
FERCESON BROS.

You’ll Enjoy 
the

Advantages 
of Modern
ELECTRIC

Water
Heating

Hoc water at ail times (and it's needed 
for countless purposes every day in 
the week) is one o f the greatest com
forts and conveniences o f the modem 
home. Most homes o f today enjoy hot 
water service o f a fashion— but here’s 
the type o f service your home should have. . . .

Hot water in a constant and adequate supply . . . with 
feet safety . . . without the disadvantages o f flame noise, 
onous fumes, odors, smoke and soot . . . and at extremely 
cost.

__In short, you need modern E L E C T R I C  water-heaiing
service!

Drop in at our Merchandise Showroom and see the beau
tiful new electric water heaters now on display. They are effi
cient, dependable, safe, low in first cost, the terms are attractive 
— and they operate on the new "constant hot water service 
plan that means remarkably LO W  COST OF O P E R A T IO N !

ASK ABOUT . . .  Our "Constant Hot Water Service” Plan. 
It Gives You a New and Surprisingly LOW COST!

-Do you knote that your increatod tue of Electric
Service it hilled on a turprisingly low rate tchedule 

• • nn,i odd» only a »mall amount to \ou r total bill?

WestTexas Utilities
Company

IrtkfO
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SO CIETY was rvod to the following: James 
Milt n Cooper, Hilly Pyle, C. B. 
■ ruhani, Perrv Todd, Jimmie Wil- 
:ar >. Roy and Charles Davis, Char- 

lie Thompson Jr.. Thomas Ross and 
Ray.

MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, 
Phone 163J—

Editor
FISH FRY

CEMETERY DONATIONS 6

Fred Rcithmayer $1.50
Leo Spencer $1 00
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell $1.00
Mrs. Elon Young,

Breckenridge $2.00 H

Crow ll.  T »a «», A « tlm  24

Hook Hour at 4 p. m. 
This Afternoon On 
Lawn of M. L. Church

A book hour, sponsored by the 
County Federation, is to be held 
Jhis afternoon at t o'clock on the 
lawn of the Methodist Church. Dur
ing this hour both children’s and 
adult's books will he presented and 
reviewed. A book or free-will o ffe r
ing is asked.

All books received will be added 
to the county library and any money 
received will be used to purchase 
other books. A pageant of children’s 
books will he presented by a number 
o f children under the direction o f 
Mrs. I. T. Graves and Mis. Esca 
Brown. Miss Lottie Woods will give 
a review- o f a recent book.

Everyone is invited to attend

Mrs. Joe Welch o f Sherman, who 
has been the guest of her parents, 
Mr ami Mrs. Claude Callaway, was 
the honor gu< .-t at a fish fry given 
by Mr. ami Mrs. Sa-n Russell on last 
Thursday evening.

The occasion was enjoyed by the 
honor guest, Mr. ami Sits. Claude 
Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gentry arid family. Mrs. Tennii“ 
Reid, Miss, s Frankie Pennington. 
Kaye Callaway, Florence Griffith, 
Lottie and Mattie Russell. Gordon 
Gribble, J. D. Jobe. Mark Saunders, 
Milton Callaway. Dan Callaway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell and John Lee 
and Jean Orr.

W ALK ER  TODD TO SECURE
DECREE ON AUGUST 2*TH

V O T IN G  P O W E R

SURPRISE B I R T H D A Y  DINNER

A number o f friends of J. S. 
Owens surprised him with a birthday 
dinner in the W. A. Dunn grove 
Sunday.

Those present for the occasion 
were Rev. Marvin Brotherton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Homan 
and daughtt-i, Juanita. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Smart and daughter, Margaret 
l-a-e; Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and 
children: Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle and 
children. Fay and Cecil; Mr. and 
Mrs. W J. Murphy and daughter, 
l.udelt; Mr and Mrs. A. W. Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Owens and 
daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie I.e- 
Uue and little son: Mrs. Sellers, Mrs, 
J. C. Bradford, Mr>. R. T. Owens, 
M is» Maryland Webb. Vernon Ingle, 
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Owens and son, 
J. S. Jr.— Contributed.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Wednesday, August 16th Mrs. 
Ted Burrow entertained her son, 
Ray, with a narty, celebrating his 
seventh birthday.

Games were played throughout the 
afternoon, after which a picnic lunch

Defective eyesight is the 
cause o f thousands o f acci
dents. errors, misunderstand
ings. mistakes and general in
efficiency. Normal eyesight, 
therefore, is o f such gTeat im
portance that the optometrist 
ad vines a careful and thorough 
examination of the organs of 
sight every year, to ascertain 
whether or not glasses are 
needed, or whether or not 
lenses should be changed.

E. M . Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON. TEXAS
« *****

(Special to the Foard County News)
Canyon. Aug. 17. —  Walker P. 

Todd of Crowell is one of the 88 
graduates of the 11*33 summer class 
at the West Texas State Teachers 
College. When the summer cU.s 
receives its degrees on August 24, 
the total graduates for the year will 
i,e 174

A check o f tbe spring and summer 
list- o f graduates -h<ws that more 
than 69 per cent o f them have em
ployment. This is almost 40 percent 
higher than the average for grad
uating classes over the L nited 
States.

There are 46 different towns rep
resented in the summer class. Many 
members of the class hope to return 
to Canyon for the annual fall home 
omitig o f the college which has been 

-et for November It .
Mr. Todd will receive a Bachelor 

o f Science degree in agriculture at 
the graduation exercises.

Crowell Degree Team  
Loses Cup to Electra

The Crowell Rebekah degree team 
lost the cup it won last year to 
Electra in a contest at the annual 
convention of the Lower Panhandle 
Association o f Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs in Matador on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week. In the 
individual charges contest for Re- 
bekahs. Mrs. W. W. Griffith of 
Crowell, »or. first in unwritten 
work.

The following offeers weer elect
ed: Mrs. Mabel Igoe, Doans, presi
dent: W. Y. Higgins, Matador, vice- 
president: M. W. Caschall. Eli, sec
ond vice-president: Mrs. Bertha A. 
Ross. Vernon, secretary; Mrs. W. W. 
Griffith, Crowell, treasurer; J. T. 
Kinkade, Memphis, chaplain.

Foard Couhty's voting 
strength is considerably less 
than it was last year when 
county officers were to be vot
ed upon. Poll tax payments 
for each voting precinct this

| year follow:
No. 1— S. E. Crowell ......  34
No. 2— N. E. Crowell .......14C
No. 3— S. W. Crowell 25
No. 4— N. W. Crowell......  86
No. 5— Margaret ..............  79
No. 6— East Thalia .........  35
No. 7— West Thalia ........  64
No. 8— Foard City ..........  60
No. 9— Black ....................  9
No. 10— Vivian .................  45
No. 11— Rayland .............  44
No. 12— Good Creek ........  22

Total 649

Last year the total was I,- 
139 and the total vote in the 
first primary was 1,274.

PROGRAM SEPT. 1ST

The Brock quartet will be present 
for a program at the Black school <m 
Friday evening. Sept. 1, which will 
be the closing night o f the Black 
singing school. Everyone is invited to 
attend. Ice cream and cake will be 
on sale to help pay for the expense 
o f the three-weeks school.

ROTARY LUNCHEON
I

Talks by I. T. Graves and Rev. A. 
B. Billmann and a vocal number by 
Miss May Augusta Billmann fea
tured the program at the luncheon 
o f the Rotary Club Wednesday. John 
Rasor was in charge of the program, 

i Mr. Graves spoke in regard to re
cent school legislation and local 
school pospects foi the coming year. 
Miss Bilinmnn sang “ The Rosary” 
with her father as accompanist at 
the piano. Rev. Billmann spoke in re
gard to worthwhile community proj 
ects that a club could sponsor to in
crease wholesome recreation and fel
lowship in a community for both 
young folks and grown-ups. He ad- 

j vocated u wading pool for children 
methods of Supporting the library 
and an indoor baseball league.

A. T. Chaney, Rotarían of Quan- 
ah, was a visitor at the luncheon.

Some people steal out o f a blind 
beggar's cup. Other people of about 
the same cowardly character and 
principles convey false information 
in anonymous letters— not in the 
spirit o f a practical joke— but with 
the most despicable intentions.

* » * * *
Practice Make* Perfect

It is reported that the double, 
triple and quadruple parkers on the 
west side o f the square are all mad 

| because they didn’t succeed in com
pletely blocking traffic last Satur
day afternoon, however, they intend 
to put In plenty o f practice late each 
afternoon and expect to achieve suc
cess in this respect each Saturday 
and Trades Day from now on. Such 
diligent effort must be rewarded.

# * * * *
The north side o f the square 

seems to be pointing the way for 
business recovery, with three new 
firms during the past two weeks. 
When you think of it. there is a di
versified assortment of businesses 
on the north side.

• • • *

Let’s just see how a newly mar
ried couple might get along on the 
north side alone. It could completely 
furnish their house, clothe and feed 
them. Besides supplying the home 
food needs, it could also handle the 
situation in case the bride ruled that 
her mate was going to take her out 
for a meal.

• • • •
And then if the husband has any

thing left out of the salary that the 
wife used in supplying her desire for 
latest styles, also supplied by the N. 
S.. there is a place for him to depos
it the motiev on one corner of the 
N. S.

I am back again to give—

PE R M A N E N T  W AVES

and all kinds of

B E AU TY  WORK

Reasonable Prices

MRS. C. E. FLOW ERS
5 Blks. East o f Square

Phone 71 |

Vernon Golfers W in  
Final Ass’n. Match 
Over Local Linksmen

» 4 4  4. ; »  !■ t ¡ { 1 1  F-M ! 1 » I  I I 4 1 i  44 1 4-4' !■ I ■H -4-4 -H -F-H ' l"*1

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

C A N E  S U G A R , 10 lb. bag 57c

D R Y  S A L T  B A C O N , per lb ................ 10c

PO R K  and B E A N S , per c a n ............... 6c

C O M P O U N D , 8 lb. p a i l .................... . 74c

L IP T O N ’S  C O FFEE , 1 lb. c a n ........... . 31c

S A L T , 3-5c p ack ages .......................... . 10c

F A R M E R ’S F R IE N D  S Y R U P , gallon . . 59c

B A K IN G  P O W D E R , B. &  C., 10 lbs. . . 95c

B R IG H T  and E A R L Y  C O FFEE , lb. . . . 22c

* -

S ? H A N E Y § R A S O R ^
: Phone 44— W here Your T rade Is Appreciated ;

t 44 «4 «  I » »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦»■» H  ♦♦♦ »+ ♦ » l U H H I I I I H H I H I H I I H

Crowell lost its final match in the 
Texas-Oklahoma Golf Association to 
Vernon by a score o f 16 to 8 at the 
Hill Crest Course o f Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Results were as follows:
Whitney Anderson, Vernon, beat 

T. P. Duncan Jr., 2 and 1; R. B. 
Gibson, Vernon, beat T. S. Haney,
3 and 2; Roy Farrell, Vernon, beat 
Ft. D. Oswalt Jr., 6 and 5; Bill Rog
ers, Vernon, beat Oswalt Sr., 5 and 
4; Cope Gibson, Vernon, beat Grady 
Magee, 3 and 2; Jas. Golden, Ver
non, beat Alton Bell, 3 and 1; W. K. 
Long, Vernon, heat M. L. Hughston,
4 and 3; Wayland Griffith, Crow
ell, beat L. J. Nuckles, 1 up, 19 
holes.

W. B. Howell, Vernon, beat Ray
mond Burrow, 2 up; Alva Spencer, 
Crowell, beat Burnett Howell, 2 up; 
J. O. Ross. Crowell, beat C. J. Far
rell, 1 up; W. B. McCaleb, Vernon, 
beat Lee Black. 2 and 1 W. W. An
derson, Vernon, beat R. J. Thomas 
Jr.. 2 up; C. Smartwood, Vernon, 
beat Ernest Spears, 2 and 1; J. T. 
Billington, Crowell, beat A. Foster, 
2 and 1; V. T. Adrian, Vernon, beat 
B. D. Miller, 3 and 2; John Mc- 
Anear, Crowell, beat Dick Coffey. 2 
up.

W. Hy Rogers, Vernon, beat Vern 
Walden, 4 and 2: W, W. Lawson, 
Vernon, beat H. K. Edwards, 1 up; 
D. D. Bourland, Vernon, beat Merl 
Kincaid, 6 and 4; Guy Crews, Crow
ell, and Ray Foster, tie— 18 holes; 
Pete Gauldin, Vernon, beat Fred 
Spears, 3 and 2; Eli Smith, Crowell, 
beat E. A. Vernon, 2 and 1; R. M. 
Fielder, Vernon, beat Pete Bell. 8 
and 7.

‘Listen here, you big egg— why 
| don’t you keep that face shaved and 
your hair cut like you did when you 
were afraid that 1 wouldn’t consent 
to be your wife?”  Well, when friend 
wife makes that remark, the N. S. 
can help in cooling her ire.

* * *
Of course any up-to-the-minute 

couple should have a mode of trans
portation. The thought hardly enters 
their minds, when in comes one of 
two certain men from the N. S.

* • •
“ Now folks, here’s a machine 

whose beauty and refinement always 
appeal to the w ife and whose econ
omy in operation makes a hit with 
the “ husband," (paid ad) so states 
the salesman. “ Now I'm not saying 
that you will go totally wrong in get
ting a Starteroff or a Chokomobile, 
but deal with us and eliminate the 
chance.”  (also pd. ad). So the trans
portation problem is solved, maybe. 
Anyway, repairing is also done on 
the N. S.

• • *

Time continues to roll by and
since we are dealing with the N\ S. 
alone, we find that it can also supply 
the master o f ceremonies for a bless
ed event.

• • •
Now that Junior is here, hi* will 

soon be demanding some toys and 
again the N. S. comes to the rescue. 

• * *
The husband has long since found 

that it was all ‘boloney’ about "two 
living as cheaply as one” and now 
that there are three, some more 
money must come in. Hearing of Os
car Boman’s poultry success, he 
takes up that business as a sideline 
and finds that the N~. S. can supply 
baby chicks.

* i> •
Now it wasn’t our intention to

make a tragedy out o f this little 
story, hut “ he done her wrong”  and 
the N. S. took t are o f his body. 

* * * * *

We see that Senator Huey P. 
(Crawfish) Long o f Louisiana has 
accepted an invitation to speak at the 
State convention o f the American 
Legion in Wichita Falls this week
end. O f course he will help draw a 
crowd— and so would A1 Capone. It 
seems to us that it is stooping mighty 
low to use as an attraction for the 
convention a man, whose public and 
private life have been a disgrace to 
decency and one who has lost the re
spect of his own brothers and sisters.

* * * , 1Of course the program committee 
for the Legion convention is to be 
commended for securing such prom
inent men as Marvin Jones, Wright 
Patman, Morris Sheppard and oth- 1 
crs.

* 4 * * *
Home Town Item»

Stilt-walking is becoming a popu-1 
lar fad with many Crowell young
sters.

In his daily trips for ice, a local 
lunch stand operator about doubles 
hi> walking speed on the return trip. 
We wondered why until we learned
that ice melts.

Who owns Crowell’s best known 
stationary automobile?

Four members of the 1932 Class 
of Crowell High have completely 
surrendered to Dan Cupid this sum
mer. The little rascal also comes 
rear having a strangle hold on sev
eral other members f this same 
class.

4 * *

O. L. Holden, one o f the aviators 
here over the week-end, stated that 
the Medicine Mounds could be plain
ly seen Thursday afternoon when he 
was flying at 2,000 feet between 
Graham ami Olney, a distance of 
over 100 miles, airline. Visibility 
was exceptionally good last Thurs
day. he stated.

• • •
Aviators acquainted with this sec-’ 

tion know that Crowell, Quanah or 
Chillicothe, and of course Medicine 
Mound, are close at hand when they 
come in sight o f the Mounds. These 
bits o f nature often serve in helping 
cross-country flyers to establish 
their bearings.

The next time you take an air < 
ride over Crowell, just notice how 
easy it is to see the Wichita Moun
tains in Oklahoma, over 100 miles 
away, whether visibility is good or 
had.

sided. Mr. Cope died lllani.
affo. -n>

The deceased was th* », , 
Mrs Frank Lamberto,, un, u' 
H. Cooper o f Oklahoma Citv 
Cope o f Houston, DeWitt r-y' 
Childress. Mrs. N. L. j Z f j f  
tra and Roy Cope of QUa„ah#i

ope

Charlotte Rohr. „ totallv 
p tinter, won first pria* , 
nual short story contât , 
Lighthouse Gleains, pHI,er ’ff 
New York Association for

the

IT 'S  COOL IN

R I A L !
E. L. Draper, Mgr. 

Friday and Saturday—

“ A IR  HOSTESS
Also Devil Horse Seri»! 
Admission 10c and 25c
* *i*i%Vav w  «j

“AIR HOSTESS"
Saturday Matinee 

l till 5 p. m. 
Admission 10c and 25

II  O'CLOCK PREVUE 
NIGHT

AUo Showing Mom
Elissa I.andi in a <pu 

edy—

“THE WARRIi 
HUSBAND

Admission 10c and

Tuesday and Wednesday— 
Nancy Carroll— Edmund Lo 

in

“ I L O V E  THAT 
M A N ”

Added Comedy 
Admission 10c and 25c 

Remember Wednesday night 
RACE NIGHT

Thursday and Friday—
Anita Page— Clyde Beatty 

in

“T H E  BIG  CAGE

PADUCAH GOLFERS COMING

A Paducah golf team is scheduled 
to meet a team from the local coun
try club in a match on the Spring 
Lake course here Sunday afternoon. 
Paducah is planning to bring 20 go lf
ers for the match.

In two previous matches this year, 
these teams have divided honors. The 
No. 1 match Sunday afternoon will 
be between T. P. Duncan Jr. of 
Crowell and Bud Wheeler of Padu
cah.

■F H '4"H'+ E 8 H ..H -K-W-H-M

I WE APPRECIA
rI* — the visits to our new 
i; shop and the business pv- 
t en us since our openinj 
£ Tuesday.

1
FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Frederick G o lf C lub  
A nd  Vernon Tied for 

Second-Half Honors

Vernon’s victory over Crowell and 
Frederick’s win over Electra threw 

: Vernon and the Oklahomans into a 
tie for last half honors in final 
matches of this half Sunday after
noon.

Time for the play-off for the sec
ond-half championship has been set 
for Sunday. Frederick won the first- 
half championship and should Ver
non with the second-half, the two 
teams will meet again to decide the 
official championship o f the associa
tion for the 1933 season.

The final second-half standing 
follow»:

Team W. L. Pat.
Frederick .......................  4 2 .667
Vernon ..........................  4 2 .667
Crowell .........................  3 3 .560
Electra ...........................  I 5 .167

Crowell, Frederick and Vernon 
were tied for top honors at the be
ginning o f Sunday’s matches.

Rema Podolsky, a 1932 graduate 
of te University o f Missouri school 
of journalism was recently named 
associate editor o f the Palestine 
Post, the only English-language 
daily in Palestine.

Mrs. San Cope, 71, died in Wich
ita Falls on Aug. 14 and was buried 
in the Quanah Cemetery the next 
day. Mrs. Cope was bom in Denton 
County in 1862 and married L. H. 
Cope there in 1881.

Mr. and Mrs. Cope came to what 
is now Foard County in 1889 and 
moved from Crowell to Quanah in 
1893, where Mrs. Cope had since re-

It .shall be our purpose 
at all times to carry the 
type o f merchandise that 
will prove pleasing to the 
women and girls of this 

1+ territory from the stand
point o f quality, style and 
price.

W e trust that we may 
have your co-operation in 
maintaining one of the 
best ladies' ready-to-wear 
shops in this section.

;; The Beverly Shop
Smart Women's W e»

S P E C IA L — T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y
DeGraff Ringlet Waves at home o f Frankie Pennington,

Phone 64-R

Friday and Saturday, A u g . 25 and 26
P R I C E S  

$1.9.**— $3.00— $5.00
Two $3.00 Waves for
Two $5.00 Waves f o r ______________

A L L  WORK G U A R A N TE E D

$5.00
$7.50

Ckarlm Ferrara, 8aa Franc Lac», 
wan tta aatioaal Pablic Link» Golf 
UUa In '31. Laat yaar Robert Miller 
af Jackaoavilla araa it. Thu month 
at Partlaad, Ora. the tw» met u „ ,  
ia tfea 6a al ranad and Ferrara

AN IMPORTANT

Announcement
T O  A L L  O U R  CUSTOMERS

V\ e are now exchanging Poll Parrot shoe money 
tor valuable prizes. Every time you make a shoe pur* 
chase at our store we give you in Poll Parrot shoe 
money the equal of the amount you spend. You can 
save this ‘money’ and exchange it fo r  valuable prize9 
nat cannot be purchased with real money.

In our store you will see all nineteen of these use* 
ul and valuable prizes. By making our store y°uJ 

headquarters you soon become the proud owner o l  
many useful articles you nave often wanted— and 
without the cost o f one red cent to you. '

»h™* V 16"  you ne€<* new shoes buy from us and in * 
»h ^ ™  me y.ou wil1 have saved enough Poll 
in™* n\°vney *° get f ret‘ o f charge the prize you desire 
most— then you can start saving fo r  another pri**-

rot «h 8k your family and friends to save our Poll Paf*

as you w^h°ey f°r y°U‘ Be thrifty’ ^  u  " W  prlZ

R -  B .  E d w a r d s  C o .


